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Introduction 
In seeking answers to questions about how the human body functions 
under stressful situations, scientists, coaches, doctors, and athletes 
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in general have all wondered about the role of exercise in the mainten­
ance of good health. Good cardiovascular health, especially, is sought 
ardently, as it appears to be a major key to overall body fitness. Good 
cardiovascular health appears to go hand-in-hand with proper diet, proper 
rest, and proper exercise (1, 2). 
The exercise phenomenon has attracted much attention and poses many 
questions. Just what is occurring when a person or an animal gets "in 
shape" by exercising. What bodily changes are initiated during exercises 
which tax the body's metabolic machinery? 
To understand better the changes occurring with exercise, it would be 
of interest to examine and compare the metabolism of cardiac and skeletal 
muscles. Glycogen is considered a storage form of energy, as it is made 
up of glucose moieties, and it appears in all metabolizing mammalian cells 
(3). Yet because the level of glycogen remains at a fairly stable level 
in resting cells--reflecting a balance of synthesis and degradation of 
glycogen, any change in that level seen after a stressful situation, such 
as exercise, could be used as an indication of changes in cell metabolism 
associated with the stress (3). Thus, a change in the level of glycogen 
in either heart or skeletal muscle indicates a change in the utilization 
of energy-providing substrates, of which glycogen is one (4); an alteration 
in the concentration of the enzymes associated with glycogen synthesis or 
degradation (5 , 6 ) ;  or a change in some other regulatory mechanism associ­
ated with glycogenesis or glycogenolysis (7, 8). 
To clarify those changes occurring in the glycogen metabolism of 
heart and skeletal muscle, the changes can be monitored by measuring 
differences in glycogen levels in rats after various regimens of exer­
cise and can be related to the conditions under which they happened 




Exercise can be considered the training of the body to do work which 
involves an enhanced state of metabolism of the body. It is usually felt 
by most physicians and coaches to be desirable and beneficial for good 
health. Astrand ( 2 )  says that the diet can make a big difference in main­
taining good health and in performing work. 
In measuring the amount of work done or metabolic changes observed, 
certain standard tests and assays have been established to measure the 
effects of exercise. Yet Cummings ( 1 0 )  in his editorial on physical 
fitness and cardiovascular health has stated the need for a more precise 
definition of exercise, its tests, and its various effects on the body. 
In the process of standardization of exercise and its associated 
phenomena, a good place to start is with the major types of exercise 
employed by researchers. Cummings ( 10 )  and others ( 11 , 1 2 )  speak of 
step tests, treadmill walking, marching ( 1 1 ) , running, and ergometer or 
bicycle tests ( 1 2 )  in relation to human subjects, whereas many other 
authors have worked with rats (J4-25 ) ,  guinea pigs ( 6 ) , and dogs ( 2 6 )  
in running and swimming exercises. One reads the terms acute exercise 
and chronic exercise often in the literature and they mean respectively 
one spontaneous bout of exercise and an extended program of training by 
swimming or running. The conditions of the exercise do affect the animals' 
performances to some degree, so special prescribed sets of circumstances 
are usually established by an author before carrying out the research ( 14 -
2 5 ) . 
Swimming 
When swimming an animal to exercise it, certain variables must be 
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cons idered . The s izes o f  the animal and the swimming area usually limi t 
the research t o  e i ther rat s or guinea pigs , animals small enough to swim 
in a s ink or large tub while large enough to be easily handled by the 
inve s t igato r .  The t ime leng th o f  swimming v aries greatly f rom author to 
author ( 14 - 16 ) . The term seen f requen t ly in the literature " swam to 
exhau s t ion" raises prob lems in the s tandar dizat ion o f  the exercise , for  
exhaus t ion comes t o  intact , con trol rats  in s ome s tudies af ter one hour 
o f  swimming ( 4 , 1 4 ) , wh ile in others the rats swim for two t o  three hours 
befo re b ecoming exhaus ted ( 15 , 1 8 ) . Exhaus tion is , incident ally , measured 
by the inab i li t y  of the rat to regain the s u rf ace o f  the water on his own 
p ower ( 2 2 ) . Many authors ( 2 1 , 2 2 )  also f e e l  that the rats should be swum 
in groups of four or more in close enough quarters t o  cause interaction 
or  a c t iv i t y  b e tween the r at s , s ince they think that rats swum s ingly tend 
to passively f loat , r ather than activ e ly swim . O thers say nothing about 
rats swimming in g roups and imp ly that any swimming by the r a t  for long 
periods of t ime wi l l  cause the changes they are seek ing ( 4 , 1 7 , 2 7 ) . 
The temperature o f  the water in whi ch the rats are swimming makes a 
d i f ference , too , authors f ee l .  S ome prefer  3 2 - 3 3° C f o r  their  experiments 
( 15 , 1 8 ) , whi le o thers ins i s t  on 25-26 ° C  ( 4 , 20 ) .  The latter  t emperature 
is s ligh t ly cooler than a rat ' s  body temperature and tends t o  d i s s ipate 
s ome o f  the heat evolved f rom the working mus cles and b ody . Cooler temp­
e ratures ( le s s  than 2 0 ° C )  tend to a f f e c t  the swimming ab i l i t y  of the r a t s  
and , consequen t ly , t h e  rats d o  not swim a s  long . 
Running 
Rats and guinea pigs are o f ten used by inve s tigators t o  run b ecause 
o f  their convenient s ize s . The t imes o f  the exercise depend usually on 
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the me thod of running employed and the goal o f  the program in mind . 
E i ther motorized t readmills equipped wi th e l e c t ri cal shock s t imu lators 
or  r otating d rums are used to exer cise the animals , and s cien t i s t s  h ave 
f ound that to use the treadmill , a program of learning and training mus t 
b e  included to teach the rats  to run . This f act  p re cludes  any "run to 
exhau s t ion" s tud ies f or non- trained animals on a treadmi l l . Although 
the rotating drum h as b een used  to run unt r ained r ats , once a r a t  tires , 
h e  will  j u s t  roll for  the remainder of the running t ime (5 ) .  
To skir t around the p rob lem o f  s e t t ing up degrees o f  exercise using 
a treadmi l l , s everal authors s imply increas e  the speed of the treadmill  
f o r  s u f f i cient t imes t o  exhaust  the animals whi ch had p revious ly b e en 
t augh t t o  run ( 1 3 ) . Then the speed and t ime length o f  running can b e  
variab les b e tween groups o f  r a t s  t augh t t o  run , rather than t h e  ab i li ty 
of the rat to run on the t readmi l l . Mos t authors us ing running machines 
t rain their rats t o  run at  speeds vary ing f rom one mph to two mph (4 , 6 ,  
7 ,  1 4 ) , and use ele c t r i cal shock s t imulators to provide a noxious s t imulus 
f or the rat not running at  the des ired speed (6 , 7 ) . 
Be cause o f  dif f erences no t i ced in electron mi crographs b e tween the 
skeletal mus cles of rats swum and rats  run , s ome authors f e e l  swimming 
is no t as s trenuous to the r at as running ( 13 ) . This may b e  t rue in re­
lation to s ome skeletal mus cles , b u t  the changes s een in heart t i ssue 
ind i cates that e ither exercise f orm can near ly e qually af f e c t  cardiac 
mus cle ( 13 ) . Before choos ing whi ch exer cise t o  use in an experiment , 
s cien t i s t s  should examine that exercise in light of the mus cle actively 
used by the animal in the per formance o f  the exercise and select  their 
program with th is in mind . 
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Glycogen as an ind i cator of exe rcise 
To measure the e f fects  o f  exercise or  s tress on e i th e r  skelet al or  
cardiac mus cle , the  t i ssue g lycogen levels are c losely monit ored . Glycogen 
is used as an ind i cator of the s everi ty of an exercise since the amount 
becoming dep l e t ed f rom the mus cles per exercise app ears to be  related t o  
t h e  amount o f  work performed by t h e  hear t or  ske l e t al mus cle , (9 , 25 , 2 8 )  
o r  the degree o f  anoxia or hypoxia endured by the mus cle tis sues ( 2 9 ) . To 
fully unders t and the e f fe c t s  of exe r cis e , though , one mus t be  knowledgab le 
ab out the pathways o f  synthesis and degradation of gly cogen in the fed , 
intact animal . This shor t overview o f  g lycogen met abol ism , as out lined by 
White , Handler , and Smi th in their biochemistry text ( 3 )  and the Handb ook 
of Phys iology on Circulation , S e c t ion l ,  Volume 1 ( 30 ) , and further clari­
f ied by Green and Goldberger in 19 6 1  ( 3 1 )  and the Reviews � Phys i o logi cal 
Chemis try in 1 969 ( 32 ) , covers only the per t inent p athways whi ch may be 
directly a l tered by exe r cise  or s t arvation , two cond i t ions of this experi-
men t .  
��ycogen�si s , the synthesis o f  g lycogen , inv olves the tran s f er o f  
-�-
-.- -
g lucose-6-phosphate to glucose-I-phospha t e  b y  the act ion o f  the enzyme 
phosphoglucomutas e ; the enzymati c  react ion of glucose-I-phosphate with 
urid ine triphosphate (UTP ) t o  give UDP-glucose p lus  pyr ophosphate ; the 
addit ion o f  glucose f rom UDP-glucose to a glyco�en primer in al , 4  gluco-
sidic bonds w i th the h e lp o f  the s ynthe t as e  enzyme , called also UDP-
glucose-glycogen transf e r as e; and f inally the trans fer ring of s ome glucose 
moieties on the g ly cogen p rimer f rom the linear al , 4  s equence to al , 6  
gluco s id i c  b onds by the action o f  the branch ing enzyme , amylo ( 1 : 4--1 : 6 )  
transglucosidase ( 3 ) .  The gly cogen molecule may grow in mole cular weigh t 
and s ize by adding on more glucose moie ties and more branches . 
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Glycogenolys is , th e b re akdown o f  g ly cogen , involves the debranch ing 
of g lucose moie ties f rom the glycogen polymer by the debranch ing enzyme , 
amylo ( 1 , 6 ) --glucosidas e , and t he phosphorylation o f  those g lucose sub ­
uni t s  to g lucose-I-phosphate by t h e  action o f  t h e  active phosphorylase 
"a" enzyme . Glucose-I-phosphate is conve r ted back t o  glucose-6-phosph ate 
by the s ame phosphoglucomu tase enzyme as bef ore , and the glucose-6-phosphate 
is then me tab olized by the b o dy . 
Both g lycogen synthe t as e  and phosph orylase enzymes are inf luenced by 
o ther enzyme and sub s t rate sys t ems whi ch can be regulated by levels  of 
ATP , AMP , glycogen , ep inephrine , g lucose , or several o ther enzymes .  The 
control of these two enzymes is  impor t ant , s ince the relative rates of 
synthesis and degrada t i on of glycogen depend on them . Hence , the measure 
of g ly cogen in the t is sue at any one t ime r e f l e c t s  a b alan ce of the two 
systems ( 3 , 6 ) . 
Me chanisms of gly cogen synth e t ase and phosphorylase 
There are two f orms of glycogen synthetase enzyme , a g lu cose-6-
phosphate d ependent f orm , the D one , and a glucose-6-phosphate independen t 
form , the I enzyme . Depending on body cond i t i ons one or the o th e r  enzyme 
f o rm will  be dominan t at any given t ime . The D enzyme is s o  dependent on 
the g lucose-6-phosphate molecule that i t  is inactive w i thout that sub s trate . 
The enzyme is inh i b i t e d  by f ree UDP which accumulates when concentrations 
o f  ATP and glucose are low . The convers ion o f  synth e t as e  I t o  the D f o rm 
o c curs with the aid of 3' , 5 '  AMP-activated glycogen synthe tase kinase , an 
enzyme whi ch is i t s e lf activated by low leve ls o f  3' , 5 '  cyclic AMP , whi le 
the rever se convers ion f rom synthe tase D t o  f orm I h appens with the help  
of a gly cogen synth e t as e  phosph atase , an  enzyme whi ch i s  inh ib ited  by  
increas ing concent rat ions o f  g ly cogen . 
Glycogen inhib ited  
phosph at ase 
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G lu cose-6-Phosphate 
Independent Synthet ase 
Glucose-6-Phosphate 
Dependent Synthetas e  
ATP 
Gly cogen 
3'5' AMP Activated 
Kinase 
ADP 
"During sudden s tress epinephrine e f f e c t s  the trans f o rmation of I 
t o  D synth e t as e  s o  that gly cogen f o rmation may o ccur only if the glucose-
6-phosphate concentration is  high enough t o  assure f orma tion of glucose-
I-phosphate and t o  act ivate the synthe t as e . When hear t  or ske l e t a l  mus cle 
glycogen i s  d eplet e d , f orm I i s  d ominan t ; as glycogen concentr ation in-
creases ,  the relat ive f raction o f  the D f orm incre ases (3). " 
"The phosphorylase enzyme has two f o rms als o ,  an active ' a '  f orm 
and an inac t ive ' b '  form , with the enzyme phosphory lase ' b '  kinase aid ing 
the convers ion f r om ' b '  to ' a ' . Phosphorylase phosphatase is the enzyme 
speeding along the tran s f er from f orm ' a ' to ' b ' . The phosphorylase ' b ' 
k inase has two f o rms also--an act ive phosph o rylated  one and an inac t ive 
non-phosphory lated f orm . The conversion o f  the inact ive to the active 
phosphorylase ' b ' kinase is  mediated by a 3'5' AMP a c t ivated kinase kinase 
enzyme . Epinephrine also can act ivate the kinase kinase enzyme to conver t 
the inact ive phosphorylase ' b '  to the active ' a '  f o rm ,  s o  that g lycogen 
will  be b roken d own (3). " 
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AMP-independent phospho rylase 'a' 
3 ' 5'AMP Act iva ted k inase kinase 
ATP � 







Act ive phosphorylase 
'b' kinase 
To sum up the a ctivity going on : White , Handler , and Smi th say tha t 
res ting mus cle converts glucose t o  glycogen , and s ince the ATP concentra-
t ion is h igh whi le the AMP concentra tion is low , g lycogen b reakdown is 
minimal . Cont raction o f  the muscle , by using ATP and genera ting AMP , 
reverses these r e la t ionships . Available g lucose-6-phosphate enters the 
glycoly t i c  pa thway , lead ing to ATP synthesis , and there i s  a demand f o r  
production f rom glycogen of more glucose-6-phosphate  f or t h i s  funct ion . 
The increase in AMP concentra t i on , de crease in ATP concent ra t i on , and 
de crease in glucose-6-phospha te concentrat ion p e rmi t opera ti on of phos-
phorylase 'b' by  this me thod : a )  epinephrine induces format ion f rom ATP 
of 3'5' cyclic AMP , which activa tes phosphorylase k inase kinase , b )  this , 
in turn , a c t iva t e s  phospho rylase kinase and , hence , c )  converts phos-
phorylase  'b ' t o  'a ' , thereby permi t t ing maximal g ly cogen b reakdown ( 3 ) . 
" Concurren t lv ,  the d iminished glucose-6-phospha te concentrat ion has 
minimized the a c t ivity of exi s ting synthetase D ,  and f o rm I is conver t e d  
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t o  D b y  the 3 ' 5' cy clic  AMP-a ctiva ted synthe tase kinase . When contra ction 
ceas es , g lu cose f r om the b lood is phosphorylated , g lu cose-6-phos phate con­
centra tions increase ,  and synthe tase D activ i ty is ini t ia ted . 
"The diminished g lycogen concentra tion re leases gly cogen inhib i ted 
phosphatase ,  and a s  conver s i on of synth e tase D to I o c cur s , glycogen 
syn thes i s  a c ce lerates . Phosphorylase phospha tase conver t s  phosphorylase  
' a' to 'b' and , as the  ATP concentra t ion is res t ored and the  AMP concen­
t ra tion de cline s , gly cogen b reakdown de clines marked ly , permi t t ing res tor­
a t i on o f  the g ly cogen s tores ( 3 ) . "  
That liver glycogen content usually reflects  the level of carbohydra tes 
in the b lood is well known , s ince the liver is found t o  have much h igher 
g lycogen levels  af ter  s ugar f eeding or infus ion when the b lood sugar levels 
are high than af ter having been fa s ted overnight ,  when the b lood sugar 
levels are l owe r ( 33 ) . Whi l e , on the o ther hand , the fa ct  that mus cle 
glycogen does no t vary much wi th the changing levels o f  b lood sugar has 
also been d emon s t rated ( 9 ) . The gly cogen level o f  the mus cle t i ss ue appear s 
t o  b e  r e la ted e i ther t o  the mus cle's functioning s tate--whe ther i t  i s  a t  
res t o r  cont ra c t ing ; to i t s  ra te o f  contra ction , as w i t h  exercise s ta t e s ; 
or to the condi t ions o f  oxygen ava ilab i l i ty under which i t  is working-­
aerobic  or hypox i c . 
Hypoxia 1 Exercise 
Many authors have looked a t  the metabo l i c  e f f e c t s  o f  hypoxia on 
cardiac and skeletal  mus cle g ly cogen levels (9 , 25 , 2 8 , 29 , 3 4 , 3 5 , 4 3 ) . 
Evans in 1 9 3 4  f ound tha t by lower ing the oxygen tension in the a i r  inspired 
by ra ts  for three hour periods , he could obs erve s ignifican t de creases  in 
cardiac and gas trocnemius mus cles' g lycogen content ( 9 ) . Scheuer and 
S t e zoski in 1 9 7 0  (29 ) us ing a per fused heart p reparat ion f ound tha t  hear t s  
1 1  
perfused f or twenty minutes anoxically a f ter f i f teen minutes of aerob i c  
perfus ion displayed marked depletions i n  cardiac glycogen . In the mos t  
dras t i c  o f  a l l  the condi t i ons used t o  s tudy anoxia , M i chal , e t  al . ( 3 4 )  
s e c t ioned the hearts  o f  dead d ogs immed ia te ly and a t  minute intervals 
a f t e r  dea th, and g ly cogen dep letion was monit o red , along with o ther 
energy components , such as ATP , CP , ADP , DPN , TPN , and AMP . The de crease 
in DPN , whi ch r e f l e c t s  a decrease in la c ta te in the mus cle , was also s een 
as a response to hypoxia in hear t mus cle by Danforth and B ing ( 35 ) . 
From Danforth and Bing's s tudies on hypoxia ( 3 5 )  have come the ideas 
tha t heart  muscle has less crea t ine phosphate  ( CP ) , an energy conserving 
compound whi ch works direct ly with ATP , than does skeletal mus cle , and 
tha t cardiac mus cle  is des igned me tab o l i cally and ana tomi ca l ly for aerob i c  
work.  Myocardia l  mus cle can t olerate  l i t t le , and thusly builds u p  l i t t le , 
oxygen deb t ( 35 ) . Ske le tal mus cle , on the o ther hand , can build up an 
oxygen deb t f requent ly without read ily apparent harm t o  the mus cle t i s sue 
( 2 2 ) . 
Dan f o r th and B ing in 1 9 5 8  ( 3 5 )  tried t o  show a direct rela t ionship 
b e tween coronary b lood f low and oxygen u t iliza t i on by the h ear t ,  while 
S cheue r and S t ezoski in 1970 ( 2 9 )  reported a s imilar rela t i onship b e tween 
coronary b lood f low and anoxia in the t i s sue . Their experiment s  indi ca ted 
s u ch rela t i onships did , in fa ct , exis t .  
Carbus , H ighman and A l t land in 1 9 6 4  ( 4 3 )  af ter t raining rats by 
running f ound tha t hypoxia caused a release of the enzymes of glycolysis 
f r om t i s su e  s lices o f  hear t and skel e tal  mus cle o f  b o th trained and non­
trained rat s . The enzymes released were la c t i c  dehydrogenase (LDH) , 
aldolase ( Al d ) ,  g lutami c  oxa la ce t i c  t ransaminase (GOT ) , and glutami c  
pyruvic  t ransaminase (CPT ) , a l l  enzymes f ound w i t h  s tudies o f  t h e  Kreb s 
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cit r i c  a cid  cycle  and gly coly s i s . S imilar r epor ts  of increased serum 
enzyme levels have come f r om au thors working with exercised and t rained 
animals  and human subje c ts . Fowle r ,  et al . ( 3 2 )  repor ted increased serum 
con centra tions of the same enzymes of g ly coly s i s  plus malic  dehydrogenase 
f rom exe r ci s ing human subje c ts , while Altland and Highman (5)  f ound in 
ra ts  run for long t imes on a r o tating d rum increased concentrations of 
s erum enzymes GOT ,  GPT , LDH , and a lkaline phospha tase (AkP ) . 
S igni f i cant d rops in cardia c  and skeletal mus cle gly cogen concen­
t ra tions have a lso been reported f or exercised animals as well  as for  
animals f orced t o  undergo per iods o f  hypoxia . B lount and Meyer (25 ) 
f ound signif i cant drops in cardiac g lycogen a f t e r  only f i f teen minutes 
o f  swimming , wh i le myo card ia l , live r ,  and skeletal mus cle g ly cogen de­
plet ions in ra ts  af ter  running exe r cise  were reported by Gollnick , e t  al . 
(7). Grasnin , e t  al . in 1 9 5 8  ( 3 9 )  and Poland and Blount in 1 96 6 , 1 9 6 7  
and 1 9 6 8  ( 1 4 , 16 , 2 7 ) among many o thers , have a l s o  reported  glycogen 
level  drops in heart muS cle a f t e r  exercise . 
Gera l d  Evans in 1 9 3 4  ( 9 ) , h owever , ob serve d no change in car d iac 
gly cogen and lowering o f  gas t rocnemius mus c le glycogen a f t e r  exercise , 
but  his  results  are clouded b y  the e f f e c t s  o f  a twelve-hour fas t whi ch 
was par t o f  his  pre-exercise regimen . Gollnick , e t  al . , ( 7 )  in 1 9 70 also 
reported increased car d ia c  gly cogen values af ter exercise ,  b u t  those 
researchers wai t e d  t o  sacri f i ce the animals ten-to-twelve hours a f ter  the 
exer cise . And P o land and Trauner in 1 9 7 1  (4 ) showed tha t even though 
cardia c  g lycogen values are e leva t e d  s igni f i cantly above non-swim controls 
s ix hours af ter exer cise , up to one hour af ter  the exercise the value s 
were s ignif i cant ly lowe r .  
From these papers cited and o thers repor ting s imilar evidence , the 
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correlation between the effects of hypoxia and exercise on glycogen levels 
appears to be valid. Perhaps the shunting of blood from certain organs, 
such as the liver, during exercise lends credence to hypoxia in that organ 
(7), while local hypoxia sites within the well blood-perfused skeletal 
and cardiac muscles could exist during times of great activity, such as 
occurs during exercise. Gollnick and King in two papers (13, 22) have 
shown electron micrograph studies of skeletal and cardiac tissues after 
exercise. Each paper shows mitochondrial changes as evidence that there 
are some areas within the muscles which are more affected than others at 
the end of exercise. Their ideas for these differences in the muscle 
layers revolve around the postulation that some areas of tissue are better 
perfused than others and that local hypoxia sites are larger in areas 
furthest from the blood supply with its transient oxygen cargo. Thus, the 
areas showing the greatest change in structure at the end of the exercising 
period are the areas undergoing the greatest hypoxia during the exercise. 
Cardiac metabolism, exercise, and hypoxia 
In normal heart muscle carbohydrates, free fatty acids (FFA) , and 
ketone bodies are utilized as food stuffs. Miller, et al., in 1971 (26) 
reported that perhaps greater than 65% of the sources of energy for the 
heart were from FFA, while the other 35% were from carbohydrates (30-35%) 
and ketone bodies (0-5%). The carbohydrates used may be in the form of 
glucose, glycogen, pyruvate or lactate, and under various conditions one 
of those is usually preferentially metabolized. Scheuer and Stezoski (29) 
reported that glycogen may be used preferentially to glucose during hypoxia, 
while Miller, et al., (26) said that lactate might be used more often than 
glucose during exercise if there was plenty of oxygen available. 
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The speci f i c  e f f e c t  hypoxia has on cardiac g ly cogen me tabolism has 
b e en postula ted  by S cheuer and Ste zoski ( 2 9 )  to be a s timula t ion of phos­
phorylase a c t iva tion and ensuing glycogenolysis . The a ctiva tion of 
adeny l cy clase ,  the enzyme whi ch mediates the b reakdown o f  ATP into AMP , 
by ca t e cho lamines and the resu l tant convers ion of phosphorylase ' b ' t o  
t h e  active f o rm ' a ' is t h e  me chanism f or t h e  ini t ia tion o f  glycogenolys is 
sugges ted b y  S cheuer and S te z oski . The greater availability as s een by  
higher relative concentra t ions of la cta te over glucose in an exercising 
animal migh t explain the ob s erved phenomenon of la ctate b e ing used 
preferen t ia l ly to glucose in cardia c  mus cle , as d e s cr ibed by  Mil ler , 
e t  a l .  ( 26 ) . Whatever the cond i t ion s e t ting i t  up , the fa ct  remains that 
cardiac mus cle when adequa tely perfused wi th oxygena ted b lood can metab olize 
either glucose or  la ctate equal ly we ll . 
That g lycogen values in the heart  are fairly s tab le during rest ing 
b o dy condi tions can be seen by compa ring va lues ob tained by Evans ( 3 ) , 
P o land and Bloun t  ( 1 3 ) , Drasnin , e t  a l .  ( 3 9 ) and tha t mus cle g ly cogen is 
d epleted  during hypoxia and exercise as an energy sub s t rate  can b e  ob served , 
b u t  tha t  mus cle g lycogen is cons tant ly b e ing turned over metabo l i cally 
under res t ing b ody conditions has not yet b een shown . Some authors f e e l  
tha t  t h e  rela tive rates o f  g ly cogen synthesis and degradat ion are nearly 
equal for res t ing mus cle levels and tha t only w i th spe cial conditions , 
such as exer c i s e , hypoxia , o r  fas t ing , d oes either process show dominance 
over the o ther; o thers f e e l  tha t g lycogen is a f ixed , s ta t i c  molecule during 
res t ing b ody condi tions whi ch can be adde d to and taken f rom only during 
certain spec i f i c  condi tions such as fas t ing or exercise ( 40 ) . Obviously 
only labelling s tudies and further research could s e t t le tha t ques t ion 
concluS ively . 
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Sacr i f i cing te chnique 
Severa l methods have b een used to sa cr i f i ce rats in the process o f  
collect ing data o n  cardiac g lycogen , alth ough the results dif fer s omewha t 
f rom te chnique t o  te chnique . B loom in 19 5 6  (28 )  reminded his readers 
tha t cardiac glycogenolysi s  did not occu r  wi th jus t hypoxia b u t  did happen 
when the t i s sue was a c t ively working under hypoxic conditions . Having this 
sort o f  reas oning in mind , Evans ( 9 ) , Shel ley , et a l . ( 1 7 ) , and B lount and 
Meyer (25 ) , among many o thers (4 , 2 1 , 24 , 4 1 , 42) , reported u s ing anes thesia 
ra ther than decapitat ion as their me thod of sacrifice . They all f ound 
h igher , less f luctua ting values f o r  cardiac gly cogen when us ing the anes ­
thes ia metho d .  Although o ther authors ( 7 , 2 7 )  have u s e d  decap itat ion a s  a 
sacrif i ce me thod , they are allowing an extra variab le condi tion , tha t o f  
t h e  heart  working unde r  hypoxic condi tions f o r  severa l s e cond s , to b ias 
thei r  da ta . 
E f f e c t s  o f  exercise 
Before examining the metab o l i c  e f fe c t s  of exercise in any more depth , 
one should look a t  the grosser e f f ects  o f  a week or mo re o f  t raining . 
Poland and Trauner ( 4 )  and S cheuer , e t  al . (21 ) f ound s igni f i cant dif f erences 
b e tween the full  b o dy weight s  of ra ts exercised f or periods longer than one 
week and those no t exercised daily , while Altland and Highman ( 5 )  showed a 
d i f ference , but  no t a s ignif icant d i f f e rence , b e tween the con t ro l  and 
trained ra ts ' b o dy weigh t s . Yet  the la t ter authors men tioned used much 
older animals in their s tudy , and olde r ,  heavier ra ts  do not show the s ame 
rapi d  growth pa t tern as do younger , less heavy ra ts ( 5 ) . 
Evan though Gollnick , e t  al . (23 ) f ound increased hear t weights w i th 
train ing , mos t  authors report no increase in hear t we ights  ( 4 , 5 ,  2 1 )  but  
a significant increase in hea r t  we igh t to full b o dy weight ra tios  (5 , 1 7 , 
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21 , 3 6 , 3 9 ) . A con troversy arises when authors exp lain why their ra t ios 
are higher f or t raine d than for  control ra ts . Some say the rise in ratio  
value is due  t o  the  los s in  b ody weigh t  ( 4 , 21) , whi le o thers s tate that 
increased ra tio  is due to h igher h ear t weights  ( 1 7 ) , while s ti l l  o thers d o  
no t say any thing excep t tha t exercise caused a n  increased ra tio (5 , 36 , 
3 9 ) . Shelley , e t  al . ,  Drasnin , e t  a l . , and Hearn and Wainio report  tha t 
the hypert rophy o f  the heart  present in exercised rat s  is indi ca ted  by 
the increased heart  we ight to b o dy weight ra tio , yet , in light o f  the 
s tudies o f  Poland and Trauner and S cheuer , et al . whi ch showed s ignif i cant 
d i f f e rences in body weigh ts  b e tween control and t rained ra ts , the hea r t  
weigh t/body weigh t ra tio  may not be a very g o o d  indi cator f o r  hypertrophy 
in exer cised hearts . 
King and Golln i ck in two re cent papers ( 1 3 , 22) have repor ted wi th 
the aid o f  e l e c t ron mi crographs gross s tructura l  changes in skele tal and 
car dia c mus cle a f te r  exhaus t ive exercise in ra ts . In b o th t is sues the 
sarcomeres were s omewha t s p read out by the t i ss ue b eing dis tended or swollen 
af ter  the exercis e . The mitochondria , however , showed the b igges t changes , 
as they were grea t ly enlarged , ha d los t many o f  their cri s tae , and , b e cause 
of the swe lling in the tis sues , were more sparsely d is t ributed than in the 
non-exercised t issue . 
King and Golln i ck (22) a l s o  showed the cardiac t i s s ue two h ours a f t e r  
t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  exhaus t ing exercis e . The s tru ctures h a d  re covered their 
normal appea rance , al though there was s ti l l  s ome swel l ing o f  mitochondria . 
Af t e r  twenty-f our hours there appeared to b e  a greater numb er o f  cris tae 
than normal in the s t ill s ligh tly swol len mi t o ch ondr ia . The authors agreed 
tha t hypoxia probably triggered the changes ob served but they also sugges ted 
t ha t , b e cause the increase in cardia c  work might not have allowed complete 
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oxidat ion t ime , the me tabolic capacity o f  t is sues ha d been impaired during 
the exer cise and tha t this impairment migh t have been the rare l imit ing 
factor in the per f o rmance of heavy work . 
Serum enzymes ' change with exe rcise 
Several authors including Al t land , Highman , Garbus , Hearn , Wainio ,  
and Golln i ck have s tudied the e f f e c t s  o f  exercise and training on the serum 
leve ls o f  certain enzymes whi ch are parts o f  the glycolysis proces s .  The 
metho d of  rea son ing is that an increase  in the serum content of enzymes not 
usua l ly f ound in the serum in large amounts  wou ld ind i cate an increase in 
organ t is sue levels of the enzymes and an increased breakdown of ca rbohydra tes 
( 1 1 ) . 
Al t land and H ighman (5 ) l inked increased serum enzyme levels in rats  
to changes in  body weigh t ,  t i ssue g lycogen , and t issue pa thology , af ter 
they had measured serum concentra t i ons of GOT , GPT , LDH , and AkP , and b lood 
urea ni t r ogen (BUN )  levels at the comp let ion of running periods o f  s ixteen 
h ours . The same authors (24 ) later  no t i ced  again large r ises a f t e r  exercise 
o f  GOT , AId , and BUN and lesser rises in LDH and GPT . Af ter four or more 
days of training , however , the ra t s  b e ing run showed smaller increases in the 
s erum levels o f  enzymes ,  indi ca ting , possib ly ,  tha t adap ta t ions t o  the train­
ing were o c cur ring . Again s t ill la ter in 1964 , Ga rbus , Highman , and Al t land 
( 4 3 )  f ound increases  wi th prolonged exercise of the s erum enzymes of un­
trained rat s  only and no t of t rained ones . The levels of LDH , AId ,  GOT ,  and 
GPT all increased in the rats  running f o r  the f irs t t ime , whi le those enzymes 
were no t f ound in increased levels in the serum of  ra t s  trained , whi ch had 
run already at lea s t  f ou r  t ime s . Those au thors proposed tha t hypoxia at the 
loca l  tis sue s i t e s  was helping to cause permeabi l i ty changes in cell membranes ,  
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but  they admi t ted fa ctors o ther  than local  hypoxia s it es migh t b e  a f f e ct­
ing the release of the gly coly t i c  enzymes into the s erum af ter exercise . 
Al t land e t  a l .  ( 3 6 )  in a s econd 19 6 4  paper also s ta ted tha t exercise train­
ing lessens b o th ce l lu lar permeab ility and the e s cape o f  certain cellular 
enzymes induced by exercise in unt rained ra ts , imp lying tha t training f o r  
a t ime causes adap ta t i ons by t h e  body t o  exercise work loads . 
Fowler , e t  a l .  ( 3 8 )  and Halonen and Kont tinen ( 11 )  worked wi th human 
sub j e cts  exercis ing and f ound increases in the serum enzymes . Halonen 
et al . f ound increases in LOH , MDH , and AId , b u t  none in GOT , in the serum 
of young male s o ld iers af ter a hike . They agreed that permeab i l i ty changes 
were e f f e cted  t o  cau s e  the release of enzyme3 into the s erum , and they pos tu­
la ted tha t  cell damage migh t b e  inv olved also . Fowler , e t  a l .  ob served 
increases in serum enzymes of unt rained or non-a thle t i c  humans . Although 
they not i ced incr eases in GOT , Ald , LDH , GPT , and MDH af ter exercise ,  they 
saw no s igni f i cant d i f f erences in pre-exercise levels. of serum enzymes 
b e tween the trained and non-trained groups . Thes e authors a l s o  mentioned 
the rela t ionship o f  increased serum levels of enzymes t o  cell p ermeab i lity 
changes a f te r  exe r c ise . 
Golln i ck and Hearn ( 2 3 )  saw increased activ ities of LDH in h eart  but  
not skeletal  mus cle o f  exer cised rat s , while Hearn and Wainio ( 15 , 18)  
f ound in two s tudies  no  change in a c t ivity o f  succinic dehydrogenase ,  a 
Kreb s ci t r i c  a ci d  cycle enzyme , and increased a ct ivities  o f  heart  t is sue 
aldolase, b u t  no changes in gas trocnemius mus cle a ldolase a c t ivity . From 
the latter information cited ( 1 8 )  Hearn and Wainio sugge s t e d  that anaerob i c  
cycle enzymes might b e  rat e  limi t ing during exe r c is e . 
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Glycogen changes with exe rcise 
Al though mos t s tudies on gly cogen levels in mus cle have involved a 
fast t o  enhance the r ecoverab le amounts ( 9 , 14 , 3 9 ) , B loun t and Meyer in 
19 5 9  ( 2 5 )  and Poland and Trauner in 19 7 1  ( 4 )  have reported s tudies on 
card ia c  glycogen wh i ch contained data f or exer cised , non-fas ted mus cle ' s  
glycogen leve l .  Blount and Meyer obs e rved cardiac g ly cogen levels in 
ra ts  sacri f i ce d  immed iately a f ter f ive , f i f teen , or sixty minutes of swim­
ming . The levels of glycogen deplet ion were as low a f ter f i f teen minutes 
of swimming as after one h our of swimming . Poland and Bloun t  ( 1 6 )  f ound 
tha t glycogen d ep letion during exercise was dependent on the s ever ity of 
the exer cise performed . 
Poland and Trauner ( 4 )  p resented data for  the re covery period o f  
cardia c  mus cle af ter exer cise--ei ther swimming or  running . They also 
f ound a s igni f i cant de crease in glycogen levels in the h ear t immedia tely 
after exercise which was s imilar for one hour o f  swimming to the value 
ob tained by  Blount and Meyer in their s tudy . 
To e s tab lish the r e la t i onship b e tween exercise , hypoxia , and g lycogen 
dep l e tion , one mus t cons ider the paper ci ted ( 2 8 )  in whi ch Bloom said tha t  
no t hypoxia a lone , b u t  cardiac work unde r  hypoxic condi t ions , caused 
glycogeno lysis .  If  an exercise is severe enough t o  cause a local hypoxic 
s tate  in cardia c  t i ssue , the cond i t ion of cardia c  work done under an hypoxic 
environment is met ,  and gly cogenolys i s  is expe cted . The deplet ion of 
cardiac g lycogen in untrained ra ts dur ing swimming should be the expe cted 
phenomenon t o  o c cur , and i t  d oes happen ( 4 , 25 ) .  
ATP 
Dur ing exercise j us t  as dur ing a period o f  hypoxia , ATP levels in 
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the a f f e c ted t i s sues de crease .  Jus t as Michal , et a l .  (34) observed tha t 
ATP disappears quicker than any o f  the energy supplying ma terials in hypoxic 
h ear t tis sue , s o  can one ob s e rve a decrease in ATP levels during severe 
exercises as indi cated by  increases in ADP--and AMP--regula ted enzyme re­
a c t ions . The b reakdown of g lycogen in tissues i s  triggered by phosphorylase , 
wh ich i s  dependent on AMP ,  a breakd own p rodu c t  of ATP . A f ine balance o f  
ATP--AMP is ma intained in t h e  ce lls as manifes ted by t h e  accumula t ion o f  
glycogen s t o res when AMP levels are b elow a threshold value and t h e  deple­
tion of g lycogen whenever thos e  AMP leve ls b e c ome s omewha t highe r .  The 
glycogen los t during deplet ion is used , of course , to f o rm more ATP ' s  
through the g ly cogenolysis s cheme p revious ly d e s cribed . 
Free fat ty a cids and ca te cholamines during exercise 
Earlier in this paper in the se ction on cardiac metab o lism , reference 
was made t o  the role o f  FFA ( free fatty a cid s )  as s ub s t rates s upplying 
energy f o r  cardiac work . The report made by Miller , e t  al . (26 ) indicated 
tha t  FFA migh t p rovide 65% or  more o f  the energy ne cessary f or cardia c  
work i n  exercis ing anima ls and showed tha t 100% o f  the FFA taken up i n  the 
h eart  was oxidiz ed . Gol lnick (44) agreed with Miller , et al . tha t FFA 
were u t i l i z e d  in cardia c  mus cle during exer cis e , whi le the p lasma and 
ca rdiac tis sue leve ls o f  lactate and glucose were low ,  as the maj or energy 
sour ce , and Golln i ck reported that p lasma levels o f  FFA remained eleva ted  
until increasing levels o f  e i ther b lood sugar or la ctate depressed  those 
FFA levels . 
Upon obs er ving the source o f  the FFA , Gol ln i ck noted tha t  FFA used 
by  the hearts  o f  unt rained ra t s  during exe r cise  were mob ilized f rom l ip id 
s tores by cir cula t ing cat echolamine s , while the FFA supplied in t rained 
ra ts were init ia ted by o ther mechanisms , such as increased sympa the t i c  
nervous sys tem activ i ty ( 44 ) . 
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As trand ( 2 )  and Hul tman ( 12 )  b o th were impressed w i th the work energy 
supplied  by a d i e t  r i ch in fats and carbohydrates . Astrand found tha t a 
per s on could no t endure har d  work a s  long af ter a high protein die t , as he 
could af ter a high ca rbohydrate  and fat meal . Obviously easier acce s s i­
b i l i ty of the energy-provid ing sub s trates  is the maj or feature of Dr . 
Astrand ' s  specia l d ie t . Hu l tman in his s tudy wi th human athletes exercis­
ing on an ergometer f ound that with ligh t er work loads FFA alone were 
metab o lized , while wi th heavier work g lycogen was also depleted f rom the 
skeleta l  mus cle . This la tter  s tudy by Hultman ind i cates that there may 
have been fa ctors opera t ing wi th heavy work tha t were  not w i th lighter  work . 
Such a no t i on i s  cons is tant wi th the hypoxia-due-to-exercise idea , as is 
the fact that the FFA were used b e f ore the glycogen reserves f o r  increas ing 
levels  of work in exercis ing skeletal mus cle . 
Because the ca te cholamines are known to be mobilizers of lipid in 
rai s ing s erum FFA levels ( 4 4 ) , researchers have traced their a c t ivity 
during exercise when greater quan t i t ie s  of  FFA are be ing me tabolized . 
DeSch ryver, e t  a l . ( 4 5 )  exercised ra ts  by running them f o r  nine ty minutes 
three days a week for severa l  weeks then wai ted f o r  three days befo re 
sa crificing them . These authors ob served a lower level of cat e cholamines 
in the hear t s  of  the t rained ra ts  than the controls , although in acutely 
exercised ra t s  sa crif iced in the s ame manner the ca techolamine levels were 
highe r .  The skeletal  mus cle levels remained the same with t raining . 
These  f ind ings are cons is tant with Gollnick ' s  data ( 4 4 )  des cribed 
earlier whi ch sugges ted two mechanisms were af fecting rats during exercise . 
Since DeSch ryver's three day wai t  a f ter  exercise should be long enough to 
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e f f e c t  a re turn t o  res t ing levels , the serum ca te cho lamine level being 
low might ind i cate  s ome o ther proce s s  for increasing the ca techolamines 
during exercis e--such as an increa sed sympa th e t i c  nervous sys t em a ctivity , 
o r  sugges t tha t increased FFA mob iliza tion during exer cise was n o t  dependent 
s o le ly on prior increased cat e ch o lamine levels . 
Chin and Evonuk ( 46 )  no t i ce d  in rat s  sacri f i ced  immedia tely a f t e r  an 
exhau s t ing swim , whi ch f o llowed a s ix-week training period , tha t the 
ep inephr ine levels were de creased while norep inephr ine and t o tal  ca t e chol­
amine levels  were increased . This i s  s omewha t con s i s tent with DeSch ryver ' s  
res u l t s  a s  b o th g roups o f  s cien t i s t s  n o t i ce d  increases in t o tal catechol­
amine levels f o llowing exhaus t ive exercise . It should now b e  apparent tha t 
a t  leas t two sepa rate  ca t e cholamine s tates  exi s t  a f ter  exercise in rat s-­
one a f ter  chronic training and another a f te r  exhau s t ive , a cute exercise , 
ye t the overa ll body me tab o lism ef f e c t s  o f  each o f  these s epara te conditions 
as r e la ted to the ca te cholamine levels are not readily def inab le at this 
t ime . 
Fas t ing 
Evans in 1 9 3 4  ( 9 )  conducted a s tudy to f ind a s tandard t e chnique f o r  
d e termining in t h e  albino ra t cardia c  gly cogen values whi ch could b e  seen 
regula r ly with small s tandard dev iations . Among the many rela tionships he 
ob served was the fact tha t hearts taken from un fas ted ra ts  con tained only 
69% as much g ly cogen as hear ts  f rom ra ts  a f ter a 24 hour fas t . Yet Evans 
s t i l l  used fas ted ra t s  in all his s tudie s , s ince he cou ld , a f ter all , ge t 
h igher g lycogen va lues and , although he d id not d i s cuss in h i s  paper the 
e f f ects  o f  a fas t ,  all his data noted contained tha t  b ias . He had t roub le 
explaining the e f f e c t s  ob s e rved a f ter exercise and a f ter epinephr ine 
(adrenalin) inj e c tion s ince the e f f e c t s  of b o th of these s timuli were 
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masked by the f as t . 
Shelley , e t  al . in 1 9 4 3  ( 1 7 )  also s tud ied rat heart glycogen after 
exercis e , and they too f as t e d  the r ats  2 4  hours bef ore sacri f ice . They , 
like Poland and B lount in 1 9 6 8  ( 14 ) , not i ced af ter exercise that the 
cardiac g lycogen values were even greater than in a non-exercised f as ted 
rat g roup . Tha t  cardiac gly cogen v alues are increased after a f as t  has 
been demons t rated and that enhanced g lycogenesis  occurs in f as ted rats 
af ter exer cise h as also now been observed (9 , 14 , 1 7 ) . 
Rus s e l l  in s everal p apers and wi th various co-authors looked at the 
prob lem of observing what was happening during a f as t  to cardiac glycogen 
levels . Rus s e l l  and Wilhelmi in 1950 (4 7 )  in working with hypophysectomized 
rats a f t e r  2 4  hour f a s t s  showed that tissue gly cogen in the gastrocnemius 
mus cle d e creased unless grow th hormone was added . With the inj e c t ion of 
growth hormone , g lycogen levels s t ayed near normal . In 195 1  Illingworth 
and Rus s e l l  ( 4 1 )  pos tulated that growth hormone and s ome corti cal adrenal 
hormones were acting synergi s tically during a f as t ,  as the g rowth hormone 
maintained f a s t ing c arbohydrate lev e l s  or inhib ited further use of glycogen , 
while the cor t i cal hormones e f f ected  use o f  carb ohydrate f r agments for  f a t  
f ormat ion . 
Adrouny and Russ e l l  in 1956  ( 2 0 )  l ooked a t  f as t ing t imes in relation 
to the g re a t e s t  v alue o f  card iac g ly cogen and no t i ced  that after 48 hours 
o f  f a s ting the cardiac g lycogen levels were at their peak v alue . They also 
dried the r at hear ts  a t  110°C to a cons t ant  weight and f ound that the heart 
t i s sue con t ained the s ame water content--f rom 75. 7 t o  7 7. 6% water . Upon 
the rats  b e ing f ed e i ther carbohydrate or  protein at the end of a 48 hour 
f a s t, the c ar diac g ly cogen values dropped , whi le upon e ach r at receiving a 
f a t ty meal a t  the end o f  the fas t, the cardi a c  glycogen levels remained 
h igh a t  the same leve l .  This  observat ion may indicate  that ra t hearts 
dur ing a fas t  are me taboliz ing FFA as subs trates and tha t glycogen is  
b eing spared by the metab o l i z ing heart during the  fas t .  
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In another 1 9 5 6  paper ( 3 3 ) , Rus s e l l  and B loom f ound a s imilar re­
la t ionship f o r  rat s' card ia c gly cogen values as b e f ore ; the fas ted ra ts ' 
va lues b eing higher than the non-fa s t e d  rat s' . Yet  in hypophyse c t omized 
fas ted  rat s ,  there was no change in car dia c glycogen unt i l  growth hormone 
was inj ected into the animals . These researchers f ound no increase in 
skele tal mus cle  gly cogen during a fas t , though , even a f t e r  the inj e c tion 
o f  growth hormone , and saw nothing but a loss in l iver glycogen with the 
fas t .  Insulin had l i t t le e f f e c t  on the cardia c g ly cogen during the fas t  
whi le i t  d id help i n  the depos i t ion o f  glucose into skeletal mus cle glycogen . 
In one o f  the la s t  papers pub l i shed b e f ore  she died , Russell with 
McKee in 1 9 6 8  ( 4 8 )  looked a t  the e f f ect  o f  acute hypophysectomy on FFA 
mob i l i za tion and car d iac glycogen in fas ted ra t s . With hypophyse c t omy 
the ra ts' cardia c gly cogen levels were reduced by  one half f r om the cont rol  
levels . Upon the  inj e c ti on o f  growth hormone , these  glycogen values re­
turned t o  normal for b o th the 24 and 48 hour fas ted  ra ts . The researchers 
f ound with hypophysect om i zed ra ts  no mob i li za tion o f  FFA dur ing a fas t , 
but  a f ter  the add i t ion of growth hormone the levels o f  FFA were near norma l .  
With thes e  p ie ce s  o f  informa t ion i n  mind , these authors pos tulated that 
growth hormone might a f f e c t  FFA mob i lization whi ch in turn migh t a f fe c t  
carbohydra te a n d  n i t r ogen metab o l i sm .  They imp lied a rela t ionship be tween 
the a drena l s  and the p i tu i tary g land w i th increased g lycogene s i s  observed 
a f ter  a fas t  and said tha t ACTH and growth hormone a f fe cted the adrenals 
t o  help mobilize FFA. 
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Schimmel and Knob il  (49 ) in wo rking with liver s li ce s  in v i t ro con­
cluded that p lasma FFA levels do not p lay a maj or  role in the control of 
g luconeogenes i s  but  they observed that FFA d id e f fect a large increase in 
glycogen in liver s l i ce s  f rom f as ted animals . Thus  even though FFA levels 
might no t b e  a cont rolling f ac t or in glycogenesis , those FFA were impor tant 
in f a s ted animals f o r  use as sub s t ra te s , if  nothing else . 
Con t rol  o f  glycogen during a f as t  
Wermers , e t  al . ( 5 0 )  i n  working with r a t  diaphragm mus cles in vitro 
decided that the greate s t  degree o f  net  glycogen synthesis  oc curs in the 
res t ing s t at e  with b o th f as ted  and non-fasted rat preparat ions and that 
the progr e s s ive decline in gly cogen synthes i s  ob served with increas ing 
con traction rates might be exp lained by a proportionately g reater  dominance 
in activ i ty of the phosphorylase sys t em over the synth etase sys tem . Pre­
sumab ly the p ro g re s s ive increase in gly cogen values can b e  explained by  
the  converse o f  Wermers ' idea-- that the  synth e t as e  sys t em a c t ivity b e comes 
dominant to the phosphorylase one . 
Adrouny in 196 9  ( 8) sums up the d if ferences be tween skeletal  and card iac 
mus cle g ly cogen me t ab olism during a fast and in so d oing des cribes the b io­
chemi cal changes a f f e c t ing b o th the phosph o rylase and the synthe t as e  sys tems . 
A 4 8  hour f as t  was used in th is s tudy s ince earlier work by Adrouny and 
Russ e l l  ( 2 0 )  had ind i cated that the p la t e au of card iac gly cogen levels is 
at t ained at the end o f  this interv al of f as ting . The e f fe c ts of f a s t ing 
are l i s t e d  b elow w i th an exp lana tion supplied by Adrouny : 
1 )  No e f fe c t s  on ac t ivit ies o f  ' a ' or ' a ' + ' b '  heart phosphory lases ,  
but s ignif i cant de creases in b o th ' a' and ' a '  + 'b ' activi ties  o f  skeletal 
phosphorylases .  a)  Since AMP leve ls in the heart are approximately twice 
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those in the  gas t rocnemius , the  nucleotide may b e  more e ff e c t ive as a 
controlli ng f actor in the case of the heart . b )  The f al l  in card i ac AMP 
concentrations in the f as ted  state  may b e  looked upon as a f actor in 
f avo r o f  cardiac glycogen ac cumulation , s ince i t  indi cates a decreased 
a ctivation o f  phosphorylase ' b ' and a d iminished c ounteraction to  ATP 
inhib i t i on of the enzyme . c )  The increase of card i a c  glucose-6-phosphate 
level s  induced by f as t ing also works toward accumulation o f  glycogen levels 
by inhib i t ing the AMP activation o f  phosphory lase ' b ' .  d )  The t ot al 
phosphorylase activity in the hear t  is approximately one-half o f  that seen 
in the gastrocnemius . 
2 )  The total ( I+D) act iv i ty o f  the heart synthetase i s  unaf f ected , 
the I f orm activ i ty is s ignif i cant ly lowered , and the D f orm activ i ty i s  
s igni f i cantly h igher . The ob served increase in D activity in the f as ted  
s t ate  allows f o r  higher rates  o f  glycogen synthesis . I t  appears , ther e f o re , 
that v ariat ions in glucose-6-phosphate concent rations and the conversion o f  
t h e  I f o rm o f  synthe tase to  t h e  D f o rm p lay important intermediary roles in 
the d i f ferent e ff e cts of f a s ting on g ly cogen values in ske l e tal and cardiac 
mus cle s . 
3 )  The increase in UDPG concentration in h e ar t  and concurrent decreases 
in skeletal mus cle are not s t at i s t ical ly s ignif i can t . Increased UDPG-glycogen 
transglucosylase a c t iv i ty in the f as t e d  heart maintains the levels of glycogen 
at  a f airly s te ady level despi t e  the increas e d  availab i l i ty of glucose-6-
phosphate as a precursor . 
4) The heart glucose-6-phos phate content increases b y  80% whi le the 
gastrocnemius content shows no change . Glucose-6-phosphate is  a key met ab­
o lite in the con trol of  mus cle  glycogen level s , since i t  s e rves a a pre­
cursor of g lycogen and as a regulator of phosphoryl as e  and transglucosylase 
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ac t iv i t ies . There is a parallel b e tween g lycogen and g lucose-6-phosphate 
levels during a f as t .  
5) There i s  a s igni ficant increase in card iac ci t rate levels . Ci t rate 
along wi th ATP and AMP is an inhib i t o r  o f  the enzyme phosph o f ruct okinase . A 
decrease in AMP with a f a s t  may p romo te glycogen build up by low AMP inhib i­
tion of that enzyme ment ioned above . The inhib i t ion o f  phosph o f ructokinase 
w�th the e levation of citrate leads to higher levels of glucose-6-phosphate 
and hence to g lycogen . The p arallel mentioned above b e tween g lycogen and 
g lucose-6-phosphate levels can be extended now t o  include cit rate levels als o . 
Adrouny also said that FFA cause e leva tions in glycogen and citrate 
and that the action o f  g rowth hormone , which influences cardiac g lycogen , 
may well b e  increased mob i l i z at ion o f  fats  and ket one bodies. He showed 
further , however ,  that increases in muscle c i t rate levels would  f o llow 
g rowth h o rmone treatment in hypophysectomized rats b u t  not in int act rat s . 
Al though puzzling , this las t s t atement i s  corrobo rated by Trenkle (51), 
who f ound decrease s  in p lasma growth hormone in f as ted , intact rats along 
with increases in p i t u i t ary level growth hormone . The answer to why in 
intac t , f a s t e d  rats  the g rowth h o rmone levels remain low p rob ab ly w i l l  be 
discovered later in s tudies s earching for other hormones f rom the hypophy s is-­
b e s ides  the growth h o rmone--which can e i ther e ff ec t  increases in muscle citrate 
or  work synerg i s tically w i th g rowth hormone t o  the s ame function . Certain 
ad renal corticoids are p robab ly involved s ince s everal researchers h ave already 
pos tulated the synergism be tween those  cortical hormone s and growth hormone 
in f as t ing r a t s  ( 4 4 ) . 
Exercise and f as t ing e f fects observed 
Tha t  f as t ing causes an increase in cardiac glycogenes i s  has been shown 
b e f ore ( 8 )  and that f as t ing a fter  a prolonged program o f  exercise causes an 
enhancement of the glycogenes i s  seen h as als o  been demon s t r a ted ( 9 ) , yet  in 
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1 9 7 1  Poland and Trauner ( 4 )  observed that when unt r ained rats were acutely 
exercised by swimming and then f as ted , their cardiac g lycogen v alues were 
s imilar to those rats whi ch we re fasted after the ir las t  bout of exercise 
in a pro longed training schedule of running . This s tudy sugges ted that 
perhap s  the enhanced glycogenesis  seen after exe rcise and a f as t  migh t be  
due  t o  the  last  bout of exercise and not the  prolonged tr aining perio d ,  as  
supposed  bef ore . 
Poland and Trauner also noticed in non- f as ted  rats a characteris t i c  
pattern of gly cogen recovery b y  the heart mus cle a f t e r  exerci s e , i n  whi ch 
the card i ac g lycogen levels were depleted s ignif ican t ly immediately af t e r  
t h e  exe rcise and t h e n  i n  g aining b ack the glycogen lost  those t i s sue levels 
rose above the contro l ,  pre-exe rcise leve ls . The super compens at ion no t i ced  
was determined later to las t  as long as  2 4  hours a f ter comp l e t ion o f  exercise 
(unpub lished data f rom Dr . Poland ' s  laboratory ) . 
Among the que s tions ye t t o  be answered is whe ther the extent of u t i l i ­
zation and speed o f  re covery o f  c ardiac g lycogen are s imilar f o r  trained 
and untrained rats af t e r  a s ingle bout of exer cise . The next s tep would  
be  t o  ob serve the  d i f ference s--if any--be tween animals , trained and not 
trained , f as ted  and no t fasted , af t e r  a s ingle bout o f  exercise . This 
research pro j e c t  curren t ly being presented under takes t o  fill in that gap 
in the informat ion spectrum of exercise and i t s  many e f f e c t s . 
Procedure - Methods and Materials 
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Male Wis t ar s train alb ino rats weighing be tween 150 and 250 grams 
when purchased were used throughout these experiments . Af ter arrival all 
rats were caged individua l ly and were permi t t e d  t o  adj u s t  to the new 
env ironment  f o r  one week . The rats were fed  Wayne Laboratory chow and 
watered ad libitum .  Those  rats chosen at random t o  be conditioned by 
running on the t readmil l  were called the t rained group ; those which did 
no t run and s tayed in cages for  the training period were called s edent ary 
or unt rained rat s .  
Trained g roups o f  rats were t augh t  t o  run on a mo tor-driven treadmill , 
purchase d  f rom the Quinton Equipment Company . The treadmil l  held ten 
running compartments enab l ing ten rats to run at a t ime . The posterior 
part o f  each compartment s ide was clear plexiglass while the anterior part 
was painted b lack . The f ront area then was darker than the res t and may 
have helped the rats t o  run near the f ron t o f  the compartment . To insure 
adequate vent ilation f o r  b reathing and heat e l iminat ion , whi le keeping each 
rat in one compar tmen t , the top o f  each compartment was made o f  unif ormly­
and widely-sp aced thin wire s t rips . A grid arrangement at the b ack of the 
compartment was s e t  up to shock rats if they d id no t run at the speed the 
treadmi l l  was moving . Whenever a rat b acked into two adj acen t  wire prongs 
proj ecting f rom the b ack of the compartment , a small amp , h igh voltage 
shock was adminis t e red . The vol t age used was app roximately 350 volts with 
a maximal current of 20 milliamperes to minimize t issue damage . The e lect rical 
shock was s upplied by  a s timulator f rom the Quinton E quipment Company . 
The exercised  rats were t rained to run on the t readmill by ini t i al ly 
running i t  a t  s l ower speeds and then g radually speeding up the t re admil l  
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until  a speed  o f  one  MPH was reached . One MPH was the speed at which the 
rats were exercised  daily . The t raining p roce s s  involved increas ing the 
t ime leng th of the runs a f ew minu t e s  per day until  the rats could  run f o r  
one hour a t  o n e  MPH twice a d ay , with a f our hour res t period b e tween 
exercis ing s e s s i ons . The overall training regimen called for the rats to 
run f o r  one hour twice a day for the las t two weeks of a four week training 
period . 
At the end o f  four weeks o f  running , part o f  the t rained rats along 
with sedentary rats underwent a s ingle b o u t  of exercise during which they 
were f orced to swim f o r  one hour in a large s ink f il le d  w i th water at 
2 5 ° C  ± lCo ( 2 5 ) . S ince there we re usually f our t o  s ix rats swimming a t  
t h e  s ame t ime in a f airly conf ined are a ,  there was observed l i t t le passive 
f loating and much interaction b e tween the rats ( 2 1 ) . 
S ome rats were s acri f iced either b e fore o r  a t  0 ,  1 ,  2 ,  4 ,  or 8 hours 
af ter  the swim and o thers were f as ted for 4 8  hours with the fas t beginning 
e i ther before  or at 0 ,  1 ,  2 ,  4 ,  or 8 hours a f t e r  the swimming . The non­
f as ted  rats p rior to s acrif ice and the fasted  rats prior to the b eginning 
of the i r  f as t  had acces s  t o  food and wat e r . Fas t ing rats received wate r  
only . 
All r a t s  were s acrif iced by inj ect ing approximately 0 . 5  cc nemb u t al 
( 6 0  mg /cc ) intraperi t oneally ( I P )  and quickly excis ing the hear t  as soon 
as the rat was asleep ( approx . 3 -5 minu t es ) . The hearts were excis e d  by 
opening the thorax , expos ing the heart , and with a s ingle cut f reeing i t  
away f rom the b o dy ( 3 ,  4 2 ) . These  hear t s  were t r immed o f  vessels and atria , 
b l o t ted , and then p l aced into p reweighed tub es o f  30% KOH ( 1 6 , 2 7 ) . The 
t ime b e tween freeing the heart f rom i ts b lood supply and placing it into 
the KOH was les s than 10 s econds ( 3 ) . The weigh t of the t i ssue s ample 
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was determined f rom the d i f fe rence in t h e  weights o f  t h e  tub e  b e fore and 
a f ter the muscle was adde d .  
The analy s i s  o f  the rat cardiac glycogen was done b y  the anthrone 
method f ir s t  set up by  Pf luger in 1905 ( 5 3 ) , then modified  by Goo d ,  et al . ,  
in 1 9 3 3  ( 54 ) , and f inally worked out by  S e i f te r ,  e t  al . ,  in 1950  ( 55 ) . 
Af ter the hearts were placed into small tub e s  containing Z mI . o f  a 30% 
KOH and 0 . 5% NaZS04 solution , the muscle t i s sue was dige s t e d  by heating 
f o r  ten to twenty minutes at 100° C  in aluminum b locks mounted on a hot 
plate until the "mixture f o rmed a homogeneous f luid"  ( 5 4 ) . Two ml . o f  
95%  e thanol were added to each diges t ion mixture to p recipitate the 
g lycogen and , a f t er s t i rring thorough ly , the tubes were heated to b o i l ing 
in a water b ath ( 54 ) . Al though the b o i ling s tep has tened the p recipita­
t ion o f  g lycogen , a twenty-four hour coo ling period was a llowed t o  assure 
the t o t a l  s e t tlement out o f  s o lution . 
Centrifugat ion for  f i f teen minutes at three thous and rpm ' s  helped 
gather the glycogen into a b o lus , which was no t b roken up when the super­
natant  was care fully poured o f f  ( 55 ) . 
The g lycogen pelle t s  or res i dues were next dissolved in ten ml . 
d i s ti lled water and mixed thorough ly by inve rting the tub e s  s everal 
times . A 0 . 4  mI . aliquot was trans f e r re d  f rom each g lycogen s o lut ion 
t o  a larger tes t tub e  d i lu t e d  up t o  f ive mI . w i th d i s t il led  wate r .  After 
the s amp le s o lu tions were p l aced in an ice water  b ath in anticipation of 
the add i t ion o f  anthrone solution , s t andard sugar solution ( dextrose in 
water-100 mg / IO O  mI . water)  and b lank ( f ive mI . dis tilled  water) s o lu t i on 
tubes were readied . The anth rone s o lution was dispense d  to the sample 
tub e s  by a large autopip e t te , des igned to de liver ten mI . each time , such 
that there was no danger in working w i th the high ly caus t ic materi al . 
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While the sample tub e s  remained i n  the ice water b ath , they received ten 
ml . of anthrone s o lu t i on each . The mixtures were thoroughly s t irred 
manually by a glass rod . From the ice water b a th , all tubes were moved 
to a b o iling water b ath for  ten minutes during which the glycogen-anthrone 
color reaction occurred ( 5 6 , 5 7 ) . Eight to ten minutes were recommended 
as the maximum color change t ime ( 5 5 ) . Subsequently , returning the tub e s  
t o  the c o l d  water b ath arre s ted t h e  color react ion and kep t the color s table 
for  s everal hours ( 5 5 ) . 
Color dens i t ies o f  the samples and s t andard solutions were measured 
w i th a Beckman Mod e l  B Spectroph o t ometer s e t  at 6 20 mu and zeroed by the 
b l ank s o lut ion . The color dif ferences were read in optical density uni t s . 
A sample calculation f o r  the milligrams g lycogen per 100 mg . we t tissue 
(cardi ac muscle ) is : 
1 .  50 x OD s ample 
1 . 11 OD s t andard 
micrograms g lycogen , 
2 .  heart weigh t in mg . x 0 . 0 4 = mg . heart tis sue , 
3 .  ugms . glycogen x 100 = mg . %  g lycogen ( 55 ) . 
mg . hear t  t is sue 
The f actor 5 0  in the f ir s t  calcul at ion represents the s tandard sugar 
solu tion ' s  concentration , and the f actor 1 . 11 is the number relationship 
determined by  Morris b e tween the concentrat ion o f  glycogen and i ts equiva-
lent concentrati on o f  g lucose ( 5 7 ) . The OD s ample represents the optical 
dens ity of the s ample tub e , and the OD s t andard s tands f o r  the opt ical 
dens i ty of the s tandard sugar s o lu tion . The heart weigh t in calculation 
two i s  the measured weigh t  recorded for  each heart t i s sue af ter ext raction 
f rom the animal , whi le the 0 . 0 4 i s  the dilu t i on f actor for  each glycogen 
s amp le analyzed ( 5 5 ) . 
Means and s t andard erro rs of the mean were f ound for all s e t s  o f  data 
on a Wang p rogrammed calculator (Mode l 3 6 2 )  and us ing the same machine 
S tudent " t" t e s t s  were run on all data involved in comparisons of mean 
v alues . 
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Prog rams we re also s e t  u p  to s tudy the e f f ects of acute and chronic 
exercise on skeletal muscle g lycogen . The gastrocnemius muscle was chosen 
for s tudy b ecause of its app arent use by the rat in b o th running and swim­
ming and b ecause of the relat ive e as e  in excis ing the muscle quickly ( 9 ) .  
The chronic exercise program involved a s imilar schedule as described 
p reviously for t re admill running . In this p rogram , howeve r ,  all the rats 
were f as te d  for 48 hours beginning immediately a f t e r  the las t bout of 
running . 
The acut e  exercise prog ram used no t raining on i t s  sub j ect s . The 
non- t raine d ,  seden t ary rats were s imply swum for  one hour and e i ther 
s acrif iced at 0 ,  1 ,  o r  6 hours a f t e r  the swim or  f as ted  a t  0 ,  1 ,  o r  6 hours 
a f t e r  the exercise .  The f a s t  las ted 4 8  hours ( 2 0 ) , f o llowing which the 
rats were s acri f iced in the manner previously desc ribed , and the gas t roc­
nemius muscle excised and p l aced into the 30% KOH- f illed tube . To excise 
the leg skele t al muscle , the h ind limb ' s  posterior skin and fascia was cut 
to an area proximal to the knee , the gastrocnemius was separated from 
surrounding tissue by a dull prob e , and the muscle was excised--distal end 
f ir s t  ( 4 2 ) . Excis ion of the muscle f rom the rat ' s  leg t ook only about 30  
seconds f rom the t ime the  heart  was removed .  Muscle t issue f rom e ither leg  
was used in the  s tudy t o  rule  out  any non-random selecti on o f  s amples . The 
muscle g lycogen was then extracted and analyzed as p reviously described . 
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Results  
In Tab le I is printed all  the data collected for the fas t ed rats , 
b o th t rained and sedentary animals , involved in the cardiac muscle s tudy , 
whi le in Tab le 3A are listed  and in f igure I are p ictured the mean glycogen 
concentrations for each group of f as ted  rats . There were no s ignif icant 
dif ferences at any one point b e tween the glycogen levels of trained and 
s e dentary rats of the f as ted g roups , although the f as ted s e dentary rats , 
whose f as t s  s tarted immediat e ly or at one o r  two hours after exercise , 
con tained s igni ficantly higher cardiac g lycogen leve ls than the f as ted , 
non-swim rats (P < . OI ) . The dif ference b e tween the f as ted , t rained , non­
swim con t ro l  rats ' values and the values f o r  the f as ted , t rained rats 
whose  fas t was b egun one hour after swimming was not quite s ignif icant 
wi th the value b eing � . IO .  
In Tab le 2 all the data co llected for the non-fas ted rats , b o th 
trained and seden t ary , of the myocardial muscle s tudy is listed , wh ile 
in Tab le 3 B  are printed the means of  the g lycogen concen trations for e ach 
group o f  non-fasted rats . Figure 2 also shows those mean glycogen values 
for the non-f as ted rats . 
The cardiac glycogen values of non-f as ted rats dropped s i gnif ican tly 
f rom the con t ro l ,  non-swim rats ' levels in rats s acrif iced immediately 
(P < . OI for t rained and sedentary r ats ) and one hour after  the swim (P < . O I  
f or trained and s e dentary rats ) . Two hours after exercise the level s  
were only s ligh tly e levated (no s igni ficance ) , whi le f ou r  hours (P< . O I  
f o r  trained rats ; P < . OS for sedent ary rat s )  and eight hours (P< . OS for 
trained and sedentary rats ) after exercise the levels we re s ignif ican t ly 
raised , showing the supercompensat ion noted earlier in this repor t . At 
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Figure 1 .  Card iac glycogen in rats s acrificed following a 4 8  hour f ast  
which was  begun e i ther before (NS )  or at 0 ,  1 ,  2 ,  4 ,  or 8 hours f ollowing 
one hour of swimming . The numbers above each bar s tand for the number 
of rats in tha t  group , while the lines at the top of each bar represent 
the s t andard e r ror  o f  the mean for  that group . 
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Figure 2 .  Card i ac glycogen in non-f as te d  rats s acri f iced before (NS ) or  
at 0 ,  1 ,  2 ,  4 ,  o r  8 hours a f ter one hour o f  swimming . The numbers above 
each b ar are the number of rats in that group , wh ile the line at the top 
o f  e ach b a r  represents the s t andard error o f  the mean for that group . 
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Tab l e  3A.  Cardiac glycogen and heart weight-body weigh t ratios for  
trained and sedentary rats f as ted  for 4 8  hours w i th the  f as t  beginning 
b e f or e  (NS ) or at 0 ,  1 ,  2 ,  4 ,  or 8 hours af ter one hour of swimming . 
Mean values ± s tandard errors of the means are given . 
H o u r s a f t e r s w i m 
NS 0 1 2 4 8 
Glycogen (mg % )  
3 7  
Trained 6 4 6 ± 9 2  7 7 5 ±1 3 8  9 6 6  ±l26 885 ±130 8 3 1 ±102 846 ±78  
Sedentary 6 5 5  ±5 2 102 2 ±1l3 1005 ±1l3 9 3 8 ±7 4  7 7 7 ±59 789 ±80 
Ratio  HW/BW x 10 3 
Trained 2 . 7 ± . 3 3  3 . 1 ± . 09 3 . 1 ± . 10 2 . 9 ± . 04 3 . 0 ± . 0 7 3 . 1 ± . 06 
Sedent ary 2 . 8 ± . 07 *  2 . 8 ± . 06 2 . 9 ± . 0 7 2 . 9 ± . 0 8 2 . 8± . 0 7  2 . 7 ± . 04 **  
Tab le 3 B . Cardiac glycogen and heart weigh t-body weigh t r at ios f or 
t r ained and sedentary , non- f as ted  rats sacr i f i ced before (NS ) or 0 ,  1 ,  
2 ,  4 ,  or 8 hours af ter  one hour of swimming . Me an v alues ± s tandard 
errors of the means are given . 
H 0 u r s a f t e r s w i m 
NS 0 1 2 4 8 
Gly cogen (mg % )  
Trained 3 3 7 ± 5 8  1 4 5 ± 3 0  1 4 7 ± 14 4 8 4 ± 8 1  743±40  5 4 2 ± 5 7  
Sedent ary 3 9 7 ±60 1 7 0± 14 1 6 2 ± 2 1  4 5 7 ± 6 2  5 6 3 ± 5 1* 5 5 2 ± 3 8  
Ratio  HW/BW x 103 
Trained 2 . 8± . 1l 2 . 9± . 10 2 . 7± . 08 3 . 0± . 0 8  2 . 7± . 0 7  2 . 8± . 06 
Sedentary 2 . 6 ± . 05 2 . 5 ± . 09*  2 . 5± . 05* 2 . 5 ± . 04*  2 . 5 ± . 06*  2 . 4± . 20*  
* P < . 05 
**  P < . Ol 
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only four hours after swimming were the non-f as ted , tr ained and non-f as ted , 
sedentary rats ' cardiac glycogen levels s ignifi cantly dif ferent f rom each 
o ther (P < . 05 ) . 
As an indi cation o f  the seve r i ty o f  the training program on the 
t rained r a ts , a weight chart was kept and weight d i f ferences between the 
seden tary and t rained rats were ob s e rved .  The trained rats gained s igni­
f ican t ly less weight t han the con t ro l , sedentary rats (P < . O l )  as is shown 
in f igure 3 ,  whi le the heart weigh t s  varied l i t tle  between the two groups 
(Tab les 1 and 2 ) . Tab le 4 ind i cates the d i f ferences b e tween the heart 
weigh t t o  b o dy weigh t ratios in the fas ted and non-f as ted  groups . This 
ratio , used as a s ign o f  cardiac hypertrophy by some researchers (9 , 1 7 , 
39 ) ,  was shown t o  b e  s igni f i cant ly h igher for  sedentary rats 0 ,  1 ,  2 ,  4 , 
and 8 hours af ter  exercise than for trained rats (P < . 05 ) . No such s igni­
f i cant dif f e rence was f ound in the rat ios of the non-fasted rats be fore 
training . The dif ferences may be a t t r ibuted , h owever , not  nece s s arily to 
cardiac hypertrophy , but to the smaller increases in b o dy weight of the 
t rained t o  the s e dentary rats . 
In the skeletal  mus cle s tudy the rats chron i cally t rained and f as ted  
after the las t b ou t  o f  running had gas trocnemi i whi ch were found to contain 
glycogen at levels no t s ignif i cantly d i f ferent f rom the con t ro l , non- trained 
rats (Tab le 5 )  ( f igure 4 ) . The acu tely exercised rats involved in only a 
s ingle b ou t  o f  swimming showed in non-fasted animals a s igni f i cant drop in 
the t i ssue g lycogen immedi ately (P < . 05 )  and one hour after exercise ( P < . O l )  
with a return t o  normal b y  s ix hours after  the swim (Table 6 )  ( figure 5 ) , 
whi le rats acut e ly exercised and begun on a f as t  at 0 ,  1 ,  and 6 hours af ter 
the swim showed no s ignif i cant dif ference at  any point f rom the control 
values o f  skele tal mus cle glycogen (Table 7) ( figure 5 ) . Als o  there were 
Figure 3 .  Body weight s  of tr ained and sedentary rats involved in the 
cardiac mus cle s tudy . S tand ard errors o f  the means are indi cated by 
the l ines at  the top o f  e ach bar . 
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Table  4 .  Body weigh ts and heart weight-body weight ratios f or trained 
and s e dentary rats of the cardiac mus cle s tudy . Mean values ± stand ard 
errors are giv en , as we ll  as the number of rats in each group . 
Body Weigh ts  ( g )  HW/BW 
Bef ore Training After Training Program 
P rogram Before 4 8  Af ter 48 Non-swim 
hour fas t  hour fas t  Non-fasted 
Seden tary 2 0 4± 2 349 ±4 299 ± 4 2 . 6± . 05 
Trained 2 0 3 ± 2  303±3  * 2 5 5 ± 3  * 2 .  8± . 11 
* P < . O l  
Figure 4 .  Gas t rocnemius gly cogen levels in t rained and control rats 
41 
f o llowing a 48 hour fast wi th the t rained rats fas ted immediately after 
the las t bout  o f  exercise in the tr aining p rogram . The numbers above 
each bar are the number of rats in that group , and the s t andard errors 
o f  the me ans are represented by the lines at the top of each bar . 
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Figure 5 .  Gas tro cnemius gly cogen in un t rained rats sacrif iced be fore (NS) 
or  at 0 , 1 ,  or  6 hours after one hour o f  swimming (Non-fas ted rats) and in 
rats s acri f i ced  f o llowing a 4 8  hour f as t  whi ch was b egun before (NS) or  at  
0 ,  1 ,  or  6 hours af t e r  one hour o f  swimming ( f as ted  rats ) . The number above 
each bar is the numbe r  of rats in that group , and the s tandard errors of the 
means are r epresented by the lines at  the t op of each bar . 
ACUTE E X E R C I SE-SM S - FASTED vs NON-FA.STED R ATS 
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no s ignif icant d i f ferences b e tween g lycogen values at any point , except 
the 0 hour point ( P < . Ol ) , in a comparison between r ats fasted and non­
fasted after acute exer cise ( figure 5 ) , showing that there was , in o th e r  
words , no increas e  in g lycogenesis  during a f a s t  i n  the skele tal mus cle , 
as was obs erved in cardiac tis sue . 
The b o dy weights o f  control and trained rats were recorded and are 
summarized in Table 8 and f igure 6 ,  as with the other  t rained group o f  
rats mentioned earlier , the t rained rats gained less b ody weight than 
the s eden ta ry rats did . The re were no s ignif icant dif f erences in the 
mus cle weight s  o r  mus cle we ight to b o dy weight ratios in these chronical� 
t rained rats whose gastrocnemii gly cogen values were observed (Tab le 8 ) . 
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Table 8 .  Body weigh t s , mus cle weigh t s , and mus cle weigh t-b ody weight ratios 
for  con trol and t rained rats b e fo re training and after training . Post-
tr aining values include those prior to and following a 48 hour f as t . Mean 
values ± s t andard e r ro rs o f  the mean are given . 
Body Weigh ts  (g)  
Before After Training Mus cle MW/BW 
(mg ) x 10 3 
Training Before  f as t  I After fast  Weigh t 
Con trol 2 8S ± 2  431±12  3 7 S ± 12 2 3 3 7 ± 7 1  6 . 2± 1  
Trained 2 82± 12 382± 7 *  3 3 7± 7 *  2 1 S 3±S 8  6 . 4± 1 
*P < . Ol 
45 
Figure 6 .  Body we igh ts  of con t ro l  and t rained rats used in the skeletal 
mus cle s tu dy b e f o re and af ter the training period . Post-t raining values 
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Dis cuss ion 
Non- fasted rats a f t e r  a s ingle common bout of exercise showed a 
cardiac glycogen re covery p a ttern which was similar for  both t rained 
and sedentary rats ( f igure 7 ) . A deplet ion of  card iac glycogen a f ter 
one hour of swimming was s een , as expected f rom the resul t s  of  Poland 
46 
and Trauner (4)  and Bloun t  and Meyer ( 25 ) , wi th the lowe s t  levels approach­
ing the values ob t ained by Evans ( 9 )  in h is work wi th hypoxic rat hearts . 
Af ter  remaining low for at leas t an hour a f ter  the time o f  swimming , the 
cardiac g lycogen values were obs e rved t o  rise to app roximately con trol 
levels at the two hour p o s t -exe rcise time and to levels marked ly above 
con t ro l  at the f our hour point . At e ight hours post-swim the cardiac 
g lycogen values were lower than the four hour mark but s ignifican tly higher 
than the con t r o l  levels . Poland and Trauner ( 4 )  also s aw this charac ter­
i s t i c  p a ttern in acutely exercised r ats and have sub sequently collected 
yet unpub lished data showing the comp lete recovery t ime to be  close to 
2 4  hours pos t-exer cis e . 
The only s i gnif icant  dif ference between the t rained and sedent ary 
rats ' cardiac gly cogen re cove ry pat terns came at the peak four hour point 
(P < . 05 ) . The imp o r t ance o f  that d i f ference is not readily seen from this 
sort  o f  d a t a ,  al though it migh t be  that the trained rats , h aving been 
exercis ing and re covering f o r  four weeks , made s ome special adap t a t ion 
to exercise whi ch enhanced the g lycogene�is during recove ry . 
As f ar as pos tulat ing j u s t  wha t  is h appening such tha t  the p at tern 
des crib e d  is observe d ,  one mus t  s ay that several related phenomena are 
prob ably o c cu rring . S cheuer and S t e zoski ( 2 9 )  s t a t e  that gly cogen is 
used p re f e rentially to glucose during periods of hypoxia and that hypoxia 
4 7  
Figure 7 .  Myocardial glycogen in non-f as ted rats of trained and con t ro l  
populations b e fo re ( N S )  and at various t imes af ter one hour of swimming . 
The numb er b e s id e  each point is the number o f  rats asso ciated with that 
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might b e  a s t imulus for  phosphorylase a c t ivation with i t s  accompanying 
gly cogenolysis . These ideas p robab ly account for the depletion o f  gly cogen 
during h e avy exe r cise , s ince the heart in an animal actively exer cis ing 
is working hard and probab ly is working under hypoxic condit ions ( 6 1 ) .  
The overshoo t or  supercompens ation o f  cardiac glycogen af ter  exercise 
has no exp lanation j u s t  yet , al though once again several related f actors 
may tie in . Wermers , et a l .  ( 5 0 )  found that the greates t  degree of ne t 
glycogen synthesis  occurs in mus cle in the resting s tate , whi ch for  
myocardial t i s sue is at res t ing body condit ions . Lamb , e t  al . (6 )  f ound 
increased glycogen synth e t ase activi ties af ter exercise in b o th trained 
and sedent ary animals in cardiac and skele t al mus cles . 
P robab ly the relative degrees o f  synthetase and phosphorylase 
a c t ivi t i e s  are cont rolled by several f actors af ter  exercise whi ch may 
be working e i ther syne rgis t i cally or an t agoni s t i cally . S cheuer , e t  al . 
( 2 9 )  p o s tulated that act ivation o f  the enzyme adenyl cyclase by catechol­
amines and the result an t  convers ion o f  phosphorylase t o  its active f orm 
is one me chanism for  the initiat ion o f  glycogenolysis in cardiac mus cle . 
He also showed that by reducing the myocard ial norepinephrine up to 80% 
by the d rug reserpine , he could ob serve a raised cardiac gly cogen level 
and in reserp inized hearts a greater glycoly t i c  reserve than in con trols , 
more consump t i on of energy , and more generat ion o f  ATP by anaerob i c  p a th­
ways . In shor t S cheuer noticed that the tissue norepinephrine level af­
fe cted the car diac glycogen level inversely . 
Bloom and Russ e l l  ( 5 2 ) , h owever , f ound in nonexe rcised rats an in­
crease of cardiac glycogen at two and f our hours a f t e r  inj e c tion of 
epinephrine and norep inephr ine , the two maj o r  catecholamines .  Ch in and 
49 
Evonuk ( 4 6 ) a f t er seeing increases in b o th norepinephrine and total catechol­
amine level s  along with a de crease in epinephrine a f t e r  a s ix week t raining 
program decided that w i th exercise the symp athe tic nervous system is put ting 
out more t i ssue catecholamines , mos tly norep inephrine , while the adrenals , 
the s our ce o f  mos t  p lasma catecholamines , are releas ing less . This inter­
action be tween the lo cal symp a thet i c  nervous sys tem outpourings o f  norep ine­
phrine and the p la sma levels of cate cholamines released by the ad rena Is 
mus t  make a d if fe rence in heart t i s sue glycogen af ter exercise ,  yet the 
spe cific  actions in every s i tuation are no t clear . 
Much a t t ent ion has been p aid  to levels o f  catecholamines in the t issue 
and plasma s ince they are supposed t o  help mob i lize  FFA , which are in turn 
me t abolized by the heart during exercise . Under certain conditions the FFA 
are met abolized almos t  exclus ive ly by the hear t  as energy sources , while 
g ly cogen i s  b e ing s t ored up or  rep lenished .  Perhaps the overshoot o f  
glycogen in non- f as ted  rats ' myocardial mus cle a f t e r  exercise is j us t  a 
ref lect ion of the FFA me t ab ol ism s cheme remaining turned on . 
Gollnick ( 4 4 )  demons t rated that FFA mobi l i z ation in untrained rats 
during exe r cise  is controlled almos t exclusively by circulat ing catechol­
amines , while in t ra ined rats , o ther me chanismS, such as increased sympathetic 
nervous sys t em activ i ty , app e ar to control this function . He  showed later 
( 9 )  that lip id mob ilization may be  controlled during exercise by two syst ems ; 
one an adrenergic sys t em , the sympath e t i c  nervous sys tem , and the other a 
non-ad renergi c  sys tem , the one involving non-adrenerg i c  hormones with 
adipokinet i c  or FFA mob i l i z ing activ i ty . Those non-adrenergic hormones 
are ACTH , GH , TSH , adrenal g lu co co r t i coids , g lucagon , and s everal o th e r  
p i tui t ary polypept ides . Gollnick , e t  al . ( 9 )  dis covered that dual sys tem 
when they found that FFA mob i li z at ion and increased cat e cholamine cir culation 
5 0  
o c curred during exercise even wi thout d i r e c t  mediation o f  t h e  sympathe tic  
nervous sys t em ,  whi ch was b l o cked by hexame thonium , or  with  the  8-blocking 
agent propanolol being adminis tered . Russell  implied a s imilar dual 
sys tem of FFA regulation in her work with McKee ( 4 8 ) , when she stated  
that  the  adrenals and p i tui tary h o rmones worked synergis t ically t o  help 
mob ilize FFA and incre as e  gly cogene s i s  during a fas t .  
One more approach t o  the prob lem o f  pos tulating what i s  h appening t o  
t h e  heart mus cle a f t e r  exercise is to view t h e  elect ron micrographs of 
t issue taken b e f ore  and af t e r  exercise . King and Gollnick ( 2 2 )  exercised 
rats acutely and chron i cally and then made se ctions o f  those rats ' heart 
mus cles . They ob served dis ru p t ion of the cardiac mitochondria and sarco­
plasmi c r e t i culum in rats s acrif iced immediately after exercis ing , whi le 
af ter  wai t ing two hours they f ound the t issue to be mos tly repaired . Yet 
even af t e r  wai t ing 2 4  hours a f ter the exhau s t ing exercise , they still s aw 
s l ight swe lling o f  the mitochond r i a .  From these observations can be im­
p lied that the aerob i c  act iv i t ie s  of the ce lls were les sened by the d e c reased 
abi l i ty of the mi t o chondria to operate i ts electron transport sys t em and 
that , be cause o f  the r ap id repair t ime ( le s s  than two hour s ) ,  the ce ll would 
be  fully functional me taboli cally soon af ter exercise when the repair of 
the mitochondria was comp lete . It can be  noted here that two hours after 
the comp l e t i on of exe r ci s e  was also the t ime i t  took f o r  the exe rcised rats ' 
card iac glycogen levels to rise near normal agai n .  
Skele tal mus cle glycogen as measure d f rom the gas trocnemius mus cle o f  
non- f as ted  alb ino rats  showed a s imilar pat tern of deple t i on a f t e r  one acute 
bout o f  exercise  as did the heart tissue glycogen ( figure 8) . The levels 
o f  glycogen observed immediately and one hour af ter the swim were s igni f i­
can t ly lower than cont rol , non-swim leve ls (P < . 05 ) (P< . O l ) , whi le the s ix 
5 1  
Figure 8 .  Glycogen levels in card iac and skeletal mus c les o f  untrained 
rats b e fore eNS ) and at various times af ter one hour of swimming . The 
numbe r  b e s ide  each po int is the number of rats ass o ciated wi th that point , 
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hour post-swim value was b ack to normal . The depletion o f  gly cogen ob­
s e rved immediately after exercise with the skele t al mus cle , like that 
seen in heart t i s sue , is prob ab ly explained bes t by the hypoxia theory , 
whi ch s t ates that hypoxia is a s t imulus t o  glycogeno lys is . 
Local t i s sue hypoxia s i tes o c cu r  in hard working skele t al mus cles 
and t rigger the use of glycogen as an energy sub s trate . The g radual 
recovery of gly cogen f rom low to normal values is at present best  ex­
plained by the f a c t  that g ly cogen synthes i s  seems to occur mos t readily 
in r e s ting mus cle than in contracting mus cle ( 50 ) . Low ATP leve ls and 
h igher AMP concent rations t rigger the synthe tase enzyme to activity and 
s tern the activat ion of the phosphorylase sys tem ( 5 ) . 
One dif f e rence has been no ted  thus f ar between the ske letal and 
cardiac mus cles of exercised non-fas ted rats and tkat is the supercom­
pens a t i on or overshoot of g ly cogen seen in cardiac mus cle two hours or  
more a f t e r  exercise ( figure 8) . The skele t al mus c le glycogen obs e rved 
did no t rebound f rom its low value after exercise t o  a level any h igher 
than the contro l ,  non-swim leve l .  That dif ference p robab ly would b e  ex­
p lained by wha tever exp lains the overshoot in cardiac glycogen , and that 
has not yet been wo rked out .  
Fas ting 
No appreciab l e  d i f ferences were no ted  at any point between the 
t rained and sedentary rats fasted  f o r  48 hours with the fas t b eginning 
be f o re or at various t imes af t e r  a s ingle common bout of exercise ( figure 
9 ) . The g ly cogene s i s  no t i ced  during a fas t is enhanced when the f as t  i s  
begun shortly a f t e r  exe rcise b u t  the glycogene s i s  i ts e l f  may be re lated 
more t o  the fast than the exercise , s ince non-swim rats display a s imilar 
pat tern of glycogene s i s . 
Figure 9 .  Myocardial g ly cogen in f as ted rats o f  trained and control 
5 3  
p opulations with the f a s t  initiated b efore eNS)  or a t  various t imes after 
one h our o f  swimming . The number b e s i de each point i s  the number o f  rats 
ass ociated w i th that p oint , and the vertical line represents the s tandard 
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Because o f  t h e  greater acce s s ib i l i ty of  cardiac glycogen a f t e r  a f as t , 
resear chers have for years fasted  their animals e ither before or a f ter  
exercise in  s tudies d one t o  measure the  e ffects  of  exe rcise ( 9 , 1 4 , 16 , 1 7 , 
2 7 ) .  Ye t the level s  of gly cogen in rat hearts after b o th fast  and exercise 
are d i ff erent f rom those levels in non-fasted exercised rats ( 4 ) . The e f fect 
of the fast  in exe rcised animals , no mat ter whe ther the exercise is acute 
(wi th non- trained rat s )  or  chronic (wi th trained rats ) , is the s ame : en­
hanced card iac gly cogenesis  seen in rats s t arted on a f as t  immediately after  
an exercise ( f igu re 9 ) . The glycogenesis  was not ed in this s tudy f o r  all 
fasted  r ats , s ince b o th g roups of  non-swim fas ted rats ( trained and seden t ary) 
had cardiac glycogen levels signif icantly highe r than the non-fas ted con trol 
rats ' values (P < . 05 )  ( f igure 1 0 ) . The g lycogenesis  in f as t ing rats after 
an exercise is cons idered enhanced , s ince the increase in glycogen seen 
when the non-t r ained rats were s t arted on a 4 8' hour fast one hour after  
exercise is s ignifi can t ly greater  than the increase noted for non-swim rats  
e i ther t rained o r  non-trained , whi ch were f as ted also for 4 8  hours  (P < , Ol )  
( f igure 1 0 ) , 
In rats acutely and chronically exer cised , skeletal mus cle gly cogen 
levels we re also obs e rved af ter a fas t ( f igure 1 1 ) . The gas t ro cnemi i of 
rats trained for one month by running on a t re admill showed no app re ciable 
change in mus cle gly cogen with a f as t  after  the las t  s e s s ion of  running . 
Nei ther was there any appreciab le change noted when a f a s t  was begun 
immediately , one , or s ix hours a f ter a s ingle acu t e  bout of swimming in 
non- t rained or sedentary rats . By remaining close to the normal levels 
of the non- f as ted  control rats yet  s t i l l  agree ing with res u l t s  g ained by 
Russ e l l  and B loom ( 3 3 ) , the skele tal  mus cle gly cogen levels showed none 
5 5  
Figure 10 . Myocardial  g ly cogen in trained and sedentary rats . The lower 
two lines are f o r  non- fas ted rats sacri f i ced  b e f ore eNS) or at v arious 
t imes after  one hour of swimming . The t op two lines are for rats fas ted 
for 48 hours w i th the f as t  beginning before eNS ) or at various t imes after 
one hour o f  swimming . The number b e s i de each point is the number o f  rats 
associated wi th that point , and the verti cal line represents the s tandard 
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Figure 1 1 . Glycogen in cardi ac and skeletal mus cles of rats f as ted  f o r  
4 8  hours w i th t h e  fast  beginning b e f ore  ( N S )  or  at various times after 
one hour o f  swimming . The number o f  rats associated with each point is 
given , and the s t andard error o f  the mean is represented by  the ver tical 
line s . 
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o f  the enhanced g lycogenesis that the cardiac muscle had . The g reat 
obs e rv ab le d i f ference then b e tween the cardiac and skele tal mus cle gly­
cogen v alues during a fas t is s imp ly the increased gly cogenesis in card i ac 
mus cle ( f igure 1 1 ) . 
During a f as t  s everal phenomena mus t  b e  o ccurring to allow the s torage 
of g ly cogen in cardiac t i s sue in b o th trained and non-trained animals . FFA 
appear t o  b e  the main sources of energy f o r  the fasting heart ( 5 8 ) , al though 
s ever al authors h ave s tated a case for  the expanded use of ke tone bodies 
during the s tarvat ion t ime ( 5 9 ) . Russell  and Adrouny (20)  demons trated 
that FFA were integrally involved in the sparing of cardiac glycogen during 
a f as t  by moni tor ing the gly cogen leve ls in the hearts o f  animals coming 
o f f  a f a s t  and b eing fed  e i ther c arbohydrate , f a t , or protein diets . The 
rats  fed  f a t ty foods continued to have hearts loaded with glycogen , while 
the rats ea ting proteins  or  carb ohydrates h ad he arts which dropped in 
g ly cogen content sho r t ly a f t er the meal . 
Af ter h aving carried out many research projects us ing f as te d  rats , 
Rus s e l l  ( 4 8 )  pos tulated tha t  g rowth hormone is p rob ab ly working with some 
o ther ho rmone s , b o th adrenal and p i tuit ary in origin , to regular FFA 
mob i l i zation and gly cogenesis . Th is idea was corroborated by Sch imme l and 
Knob il  ( 4 9 )  who obs e rved wi th FFA infus ion in liver s l i ce s  f rom f as ted 
rats no glycogenesis , yet who s aw later wi th liver s lices f rom fas ted rat s  
a large increase i n  tis sue glycogen . Obviously some factors are a t  work 
no t only mob i li z ing the FFA but also u t i l iz ing i t  to s p are glycogen b re ak­
d own in f a s t ing animals . 
Ad rouny sums up some o f  these  f actors in a more spec i f i c  way in the 
paper des cribed earlier in this report  ( 8 ) . His conclus ions about the 
b a s i c  d i f ferences in cardiac and skele tal mus cle du ring a fas t relate the 
5 8  
d i f f e rential changes in me t abolites , espe cially AMP and ci t rate , whi ch in 
turn a f f e c t  the activi t ies of phosphorylase , phosphofru ctokinase , and t rans ­
glucosylase , the l a t t e r  via variat ions i n  glucose-6-phosphate levels ; as 
wel l  as des crib e  the differences in pattern of I and D interconvers ions in 
cardiac versus skel e t al mus c le transglucosylase , the b r anch ing enzyme . 
Those dif ferences discussed s t i l l  lead to the idea of carbohydrate , or 
glycogen , sparing in the heart and the lack of  any such mechanism in ske l e t al 
mus cle . 
5 9  
Summary 
The results  of this proj e c t  ind icate that cardiac glycogen values do 
no t vary s igni f i cant ly in mos t  ins t ances between trained and sedentary 
rats before or a f t e r  they all have engaged in a s ingle common bout o f  
exercise . There was one s ignifican t  d i f f e rence noticed , hOlvever ,  be tween 
the cardiac g lycogen values f or non- fas ted rats--both trained and seden tary-­
whi ch were swum f o r  one hour and that was found at the f our hour pos t -swim 
point ( P< . 05 ) . The re were no dif f erences noticed b e tween the values for  
t rained and sedent ary rats fasted before or after the  s ingle swimming 
s e s s ion . This lack of diff erence between the cardiac glycogen v alues f o r  
r a t s  t r ained and for  r a t s  n o t  t rained before t h e  one swimming s e s s ion 
imp lies that the changes observed in cardiac gly cogen after exercise are 
due more to the las t bout of exercise th an t o  any training program . 
In seeking s imil ari ties and d i f f erences be tween the c ar diac and skeletal 
mus cle g ly cogen loads , gas t rocnemius glycogen values were found for acutely 
exercised rats , fasted  and non-f asted , as well  as for chronically t rained 
rats fasted  immediately a f ter their las t  running sess ion . The f as te d  rats ' 
g ly cogen values were not s ignif ican t ly dif ferent at any point f rom e i ther 
of the cont rol  levels o f  rats--fasted or  non-fas ted , indicating no enhance­
ment o f  glycogenesis  during a fast as is character i s t i c  o f  cardiac glycogen 
leve ls . The non- fas ted rats ' skeletal mus cle glycogen , however ,  was depleted 
s igni f i cant ly during acute exercise in the s ame manner as cardiac gly cogen 
and rose back only to control values af ter six hours pos t-swim . The lack 
of an overcompens a t i on of skele t al muscle g lycogen as seen in cardiac mus cle 
a f t e r  exe rcise marked the se cond observed d i f f erence in cardiac and skele t al 
mus cle g lycogen leve ls . 
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Tab le l .  Data for cardiac mus cle s tudy involving trained and s edentary 
rats f as ted  4 8  hours with out  swimming or fasted  at 0 ,  1 ,  2 ,  4 ,  or 8 hours 
af ter one hour of swimming . 
Rats fasted w i thout swimming 
Rat Date Body Weigh ts 1 HW2 HW/BW3 Glycogen 
No . Sacri f i ced (grams ) (mg ) x 10 3 (mg%)  
Trained 2 4  12-70 199 2 7 3  236  649 2 . 8  2 8  
l3  1 2 - 70 19 3 290 2 40 7 5 0  3 . 1  436  
24  2-71  181  3 1 4  2 7 1  9 12 3 . 4  7 87 
1 7  2 - 7 1  1 8 7  300 2 6 3  850 3 . 2  817 
39 3 - 7 1  1 9 8  300 2 5 8  650 2 . 5  7 4 8  
1 7  4- 7 1  2 1 8  29 5 252  85 2 3 . 4  5 81 
4 3  4- 7 1  2 3 2  3 4 5  2 9 l  89 7 3 . 1  5 36 
2 3  5 - 7 1  2 2 6  3 6 3  3 1 1  8 7 4  2 . 8  86 3 
4 8  5 - 7 1  2 1 5  2 9 6  2 9 6  824 3 . 3  10 18  
X 203  3 2 4  269 859 2 . 7  646  
SE 6 10 8 9 4  . 3 3 9 2  
N=9 
Sedentary 5 1  1 2 - 7 0  180 329 2 72 843 3 . 1  6 46 
7 12-70 189 376 3 1 7  8 3 4  2 . 6  140 
4 8  2 - 7 1  2 3 7  3 9 4  3 3 3  895 2 . 7  5 5 7  
8 2 - 7 1  1 86 3 1 2  259  7 1 3  2 . 8  6 7 0  
7 6  3 - 7 1  1 86 282 2 40 7 2 0  3 . 0  690 
5 6  3-7 1 2 0 8  341  300  855 2 . 8  709 
14 3-7 1  1 9 1  3 2 8  2 86 7 4 7  2 . 6  708 
2 7  4-7 1  1 9 2  3 36 282  9 6 1  3 . 4  819 
55 4- 7 1  1 7 9  2 6 5  2 2 7  6 6 4  2 . 9  5 1 3  
7 3  4- 7 1  2 3 3  401 3 4 8  802 2 . 3  5 89 
5 4  5 - 7 1  2 1 4  4 3 9  3 7 6  9 7 8  2 . 6  854 
69 5 - 7 1  2 6 1  4 5 7  39 7 1019  2 . 6  9 2 9  
6 8  5 - 7 1  2 3 6  3 5 0  2 9 7  7 9 4  2 . 7  696  
-
X 209 344 303  833  2 . 8  6 5 5  
SE 7 1 7  1 3  2 9  . 07 5 2  
N=l3  
1Body we ights --before training , after training , after f as t . 
2Heart weigh t . 
3Hear t  weight t o  body weigh t ratio . 
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Tab l e  1 ( continue d )  
Rats f as ted for 4 8  hours beginning o hours after one hour of swimming 
Rat Date Body Weigh ts  HW HW/BW Glycogen 
No . Sacrif i ced (grams ) (mg) x 103 (mg% ) 
Trained 3 2  12-70  162  2 19 160 5 2 7  3 . 3  80 
1 2 - 7 1  1 9 3  3 1 7  266 799 3 . 0  1230 
44  3 - 7 1  186  269  2 3 3  893 3 . 8  410 
4 8  3 - 7 1  2 0 1  2 9 6  2 5 7  7 40 2 . 9  945 
6 4  3- 7 1  190 259 241 696  2 . 9  125 7 
2 4  4 - 7 1  216  324  265  854 3 . 2  841 
3 4  4-7 1  235  2 4 1  182 5 76 3 . 2  2 2 7  
9 5-7 1 252  342  2 89 816 2 . 8  1 169 
1 1  5 - 7 1  2 3 4  3 0 8  2 5 6  7 86 3 . 1  816 
X 208 2 86 239  7 4 3  3 . 1  7 75 
SE 9 13 13 39  . 09 1 3 8  
N=9 
Sedenta ry 2 9  12-70 190 309 252 733  2 . 9  459 
48 12-70  209  364  307  840 2 . 7  700 
40 2 - 7 1  2 10 3 6 8  2 3 5  7 2 9  2 . 4  1290 
9 3- 7 1  158 2 7 6  2 1 7  6 3 7  2 . 9  4 7 9  
2 3  3 - 7 1  1 9 3  217  274  855 3 . 1  10 72  
29 3-7 1  182 329 2 7 7  7 2 3  2 . 6  9 89 
3 3  3 - 7 1  1 5 6  2 7 1  230  695 3 . 0  7 7 6  
12  4- 7 1  2 2 6  3 2 4  2 7 1  830 3 . 1  6 5 6  
35  4-7 1  2 5 1  3 9 5  3 4 4  916  2 . 7  1705 
39  4- 7 1  2 2 5  3 5 8  3 1 3  9 1 7  2 . 9  1330  
12  5 - 7 1  2 19 415 351  9 10 2 . 6  1439 
6 7  5 - 7 1  2 49 3 84 3 1 7  875 2 . 8  1 3 6 7  
X 206 334  2 82 805 2 . 8  1022 
SE 9 16 12  2 7  . 06 113 
N= 1 2  
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Tab le 1 ( continued ) 
Rats fasted  for 4 8  hours b eginning one hour after one h our o f  swinnning 
Rat Date Body Weigh t s  HW HW/BW Glycogen 
No . S acrif i ced  (grams ) (mg ) x 10 3 (mg% ) 
Trained 1 7  12-70 19 1 309 247  827  3 . 3  452  
2 12-70  204  306 249 885 3 . 6  929  
10 2 - 7 1  1 7 2  2 9 3  2 5 6  7 16 2 . 8  9 1 1  
1 9  3 - 7 1  1 6 4  2 1 7  1 7 5  5 7 5  3 . 3  1 7 7 9  
6 9  3- 7 1  1 8 7  300 2 5 8  6 79 2 . 6  7 89 
16  4 - 7 1  2 3 1  2 6 2  2 1 1  7 3 2  3 . 5  5 6 7  
2 5 - 7 1  2 3 4  3 2 6  2 7 1  80 7 3 . 0  822 
3 1  5-7 1 205 339 2 80 843 3 . 0  1 1 5 8  
3 6  5 - 7 1  2 16 300 2 4 8  7 36 3 . 0  1289 
X 200 295 2 4 4  7 5 6  3 . 1  9 6 6  
S E  8 11  10 30 . 10 126  
N=9 
Sedentary 45 12- 7 0  194 354  298  090  3 . 1  1 1 5 2  
1 4  12- 70 183 329 2 9 4  7 82 2 . 7  4 4 3  
35 2 - 7 1  165  310 2 6 7  7 87 3 . 0  1220 
26  2 - 7 1 1 5 4  314  276  707  2 . 6  1 3 3 5  
5 3-7 1  169 311 2 6 1  8 4 1  3 . 2  811 
18 3-7 1 1 85 301  2 5 2  795  3 . 2  848 
4 7  3 - 7 1  1 9 7  2 9 8  260 796  3 . 1  9 7 1  
6 1  3 - 7 1  2 1 1  396  350 1 0 12 2 . 9  199 
2 9  1- 7 1  2 19 3 84 3 3 2  9 3 6  2 . 8  1501  
56  4-7 1  222  384  309 9 5 8  3 . 1  129 1 
1 7  5 - 7 1  2 4 2  392  347  832  2 . 4  1 1 5 3  
5 8  5 - 7 1  2 3 1  4 4 1  3 75 1006 2 . 7  1 1 3 2  
- 19 8 3 5 1  301  8 88 2 . 9  1005 X 
SE 8 13 11 5 4  . 07 104 
N=12 
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Tab le 1 ( continued )  
Rats f as ted for  4 8  hours beginning two hours af ter one hour o f  swimming 
Rat Date Body Weights  HW HW/BW Glycogen 
No . Sacrificed  (grams ) (mg) x 10 3 (mg% ) 
Trained 30 12-70 209 341  2 76 781 2 . 8  126 1  
2 2  12-70 169 315 244 714 2 . 9  296  
25  2-71  192  285 2 3 8  6 6 7  2 . 8  6 6 5  
3 4  3 - 7 1  1 9 9  3 0 2  266  7 7 7  2 . 9  10 3 3  
5 8  3 - 7 1  1 6 0  2 8 8  2 4 8  7 5 2  3 . 0  10 7 8  
7 5  3- 7 1  159 2 6 2  222  699 3 . 1  762  
5 4  4 - 7 1  2 3 8  2 89 2 2 8  6 4 5  2 . 8  2 5 8  
1 8  5 - 7 1  229  3 3 7  2 83 8 3 8  3 . 0  1322  
37  5 - 7 1  1 8 3  3 3 9  2 7 6  878  3 . 2  1289 
X 19 3 306 2 5 3  7 5 0  2 . 9  885 
SE 9 9 7 24 . 0 4 130 
N=9 
Sedentary 5 4  1 2 - 7 0  2 0 5  36 7 306 1042 3 . 4  729  
44  12-70  160  308  260 794  3 . 1  3 3 3  
3 1  2 - 7 1  1 7 7  2 7 7  2 3 0  6 40 2 . 8  1122  
3 9  2 - 7 1  1 7 9  3 30 284 833  2 . 9  1189 
16 3 - 7 1  1 8 2  3 3 3  2 87 787  2 . 7  139 3 
5 3  3- 7 1  1 9 3  3 6 9  319  9 2 8  2 . 9  7 86 
3 7  4 - 7 1  230  409 342  9 8 3  2 . 9  9 3 6  
72  4- 7 1  2 2 8  4 1 8  3 5 3  9 87 2 . 8  1040 
7 1  4 - 7 1  2 2 3  3 6 2  3 0 2  912  3 . 0  1070 
3 8  5 - 7 1  2 3 1  4 1 9  3 5 7  9 6 0  2 . 7  9 87 
6 1  5 - 7 1  2 3 2  3 80 3 2 3  7 75 2 . 4  865 
72 5 - 7 1  2 2 6  2 7 3  2 3 2  7 80 3 . 4  806 
-
X 206 354 300 86 8 2 . 9  9 38 
SE 7 14 12  33  . 0 8 7 4  
N=12 
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T ab le 1 ( continued) 
Rats f as ted for 4 8  h ours beginning four hours af ter one hour of swimming 
Rat Date Body Weights HW HW/BW Glycogen 
N o .  Sacr i f i ced (grams ) (mg) x 103 (mg% ) 
Trained 4 2  1 2 - 70 202 308 244 834  3 . 4  1 3 8  
5 2 - 7 1  1 7 9  2 89 2 4 7  690 2 . 8  119 1 
2 4  3-7 1  192 301  260 769  3 . 0  1178  
3 6  3 - 7 1  1 7 4  2 6 6  225 6 5 6  2 . 9  1026 
7 7  3- 7 1  184 299  254  6 7 2  2 . 6  7 1 8  
9 4- 7 1  214  292  2 35 800 3 . 4  3 2 3  
1 5  4- 71  241  3 4 7  29 7 8 9 3  3 . 0  7 6 3  
4 3  5 - 7 1  225  305 2 5 8  7 84 3 . 0  885 
65 5 - 7 1  2 6 4  3 4 3  2 8 4  8 6 3  3 . 0  9 6 2  
6 5 - 7 1  2 5 6  339  2 7 8  802 2 . 9  10 76 
X 2 1 3  309 25 8 7 7 6  3 . 0  83 1 
SE 10 8 7 2 4  . 0 7 102 
N= 10 
Sedentary 2 8  12-70  192  2 6 9  2 20 7 5 8  3 . 4  2 9 5  
16  2-7 1 190 367  3 16 9 6 8  3 . 1  752  
3 3  2 - 7 1  2 15 3 8 3  3 3 8  9 3 5  2 . 8  883 
12 3 - 7 1  189 335 297 805 2 . 7  7 9 6  
4 0  3 - 7 1  166  3 2 1  2 75 814 3 . 0  826 
49 3- 7 1  1 9 7  3 2 4  2 72 7 3 4  2 . 7  1067  
73  3- 7 1  166 275  235  6 5 9  2 . 8  9 4 6  
4 7  4- 7 1  2 3 4  3 7 0  3 1 1  9 0 4  2 . 9  7 14 
7 4  4- 7 1  2 4 0  4 3 3  3 7 3  9 2 3  2 . 5  5 7 2  
6 5  4- 7 1  2 3 9  4 1 3  3 5 3  8 7 1  2 . 5  439  
1 4  5 - 7 1  2 6 3  430 3 7 3  9 2 7  2 . 5 9 3 6  
3 3  5 - 7 1  2 1 3  355  301  813  2 . 7  9 5 3  
1 5  5 - 7 1  2 3 8  3 6 4  3 0 8  850 2 . 8  9 1 8  
X 2 10 3 5 7  3 7 3  84 3 2 . 8  7 7 7  
S E  8 14 5 8  2 4  . 17 59 
N=13  
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Tab le 1 ( c ontinued) 
Rats fas ted  for 48 hours beginning e igh t hou rs af ter one hour of swimming 
Rat Da te Body Weigh ts HW HW/BW Glycogen 
No . Sacrif i ced (grams ) (mg) x 10 3 (mg% ) 
Trained 3 9  1 2 - 70 1 7 4  3 1 2  255 9 10 2 . 9  309 
4 1  2 - 7 1  1 7 4  2 7 7  2 3 5  810 3 . 5  9 41 
9 2 - 7 1  185 287 2 3 5  6 7 6  2 . 9  9 19 
2 1  3 - 7 1  1 9 1  2 7 7  247  749 3 . 0  995  
3 2  3-7 1  1 6 8  269  2 2 7  696 3 . 1  8 7 1  
1 0  4- 7 1  2 39 359 305 990 3 . 2  1069 
36  4 - 7 1  2 30 3 40 2 85 852 3 . 0  5 7 1  
4 1  5 - 7 1  226  336  2 88 829 2 . 9  1032 
5 1  5 - 7 1  2 1 7  2 9 9  252  744  3 . 0  9 0 7  
X 200 306 259 806 3 . 1  846 
SE 9 10 9 32 . 06 7 8  
N=9 
Sedentary 5 2  12-70 181  3 32 2 7 9  7 7 8  2 . 8  2 9 3  
4 3  2 - 7 1  1 7 1  3 5 5  3 0 1  7 9 9  2 . 7  9 3 4  
5 0  2 - 7 1  194  3 2 2  2 7 2  7 2 0  2 . 6  9 70 
5 4  3 - 7 1  145  2 70 2 3 1  6 9 2  3 . 0  350 
38 3-71 190 360 3 1 4  8 5 7  2 . 7  7 5 9  
1 3-7 1 1 9 1  3 5 7  312  853  2 . 7  789 
5 1  4 - 7 1  2 3 4  3 8 1  3 2 7  865 2 . 6  5 7 5  
69  4-71  240 381 3 2 8  850 2 . 6  6 2 7  
1 5 - 7 1  2 2 9  3 80 326  834 2 . 6  964  
19  5 - 7 1  200 3 2 3  2 7 2  6 88 2 . 5  1140 
56 5 - 7 1  2 1 0  3 8 7  329 9 2 7  2 . 8  1242  
7 1  5 - 7 1  2 4 4  356 305 817 2 . 7  827 
X 202 350 300 80 7 2 . 7  789  
SE 8 9 8 2 1  . 04 80 
N= 1 2  
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Table  2 .  Data f o r  cardiac mus cle s tudy involving non-f as ted trained and 
sedent ary rats sacr i f i ced b efore (non-swim rats ) or 0 ,  1 ,  2 ,  4 ,  or 8 hours 
af ter one hour of swimming . 
Non-swim rats 
Rat Date Body Weigh ts 1 
No . S acri f i ced ( grams ) 
Tr ained 2 7  12-70 180 2 3 3  
3 1  12-70 186 2 86 
3 7  2 - 7 1  1 79 2 7 5  
7 8  3- 7 1  1 9 5  29 3 
3 8  4 - 7 1  2 13 308  
5 4 - 7 1  2 3 2  365  
16  5-71  227  349  
46 5 - 7 1  2 3 2  3 4 3  
X 206 3 0 7  
SE 8 15 
N= 8 
Sedentary 6 12-70 199 348 
10 12-70 196 320  
6 2 - 7 1  1 6 6  3 2 8  
2 2 - 7 1  1 6 0  2 7 6  
7 3 - 7 1  1 7 1  292  
13  3- 7 1  1 5 7  2 7 9  
2 6  4- 7 1  2 4 8  3 89 
6 7  4-7 1  2 2 3  344 
42 4- 7 1  2 0 7  2 5 8  
2 0  5 - 7 1  204 3 7 3  
2 7  5 - 7 1  2 3 6  365 
66  5-71  2 40 411  
X 2 0 1  3 3 2  
SE 9 13 
N= 12  
1Body we ights--b e fore and af ter training . 
2Heart weigh t .  
3Heart we igh t  to b ody weight ratio . 
HW2 HW/BW3 Gly cogen 
(mg) x 103 (mg% ) 
787  3 . 4  3 1 8  
7 9 3  2 . 8  200 
82 8 3 . 0  443  
827 2 . 8  2 1 8  
7 40 2 . 4  54 
888 2 . 4  4 16 
904 2 . 6 446 
888 2 . 6  603  
832 2 . 8  3 3 7  
1 9  . 11 5 8  
853  2 . 5  266  
843  2 . 6  75  
808 2 . 5  368  
704  2 . 8  2 19 
742 2 . 5  366 
708 2 . 5  500 
936 2 . 4  4 1 2  
8 6 7  2 . 5  3 5 2  
809 3 . 1  384  
9 82 2 . 6  418 
9 45 2 . 6  992 
9 89 2 . 4  413  
849 2 . 6 3 9 7  
28  . 05 60 
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Tab le 2 ( cont inued ) 
Rats s acri f i ced 0 h ours a f ter one hour of swimming 
Rat Date Body Weigh ts  HW HW/BW Gly cogen 
No . Sacrificed (grams ) (mg ) x 103 (mg% ) 
Trained 20 12-70 1 5 3  2 5 7  815 3 . 2  259  
46 12-70 2 2 4  3 1 4  872 2 . 8  188  
2 9  2 - 7 1  1 9 4  2 80 994 3 . 6  76 
4 1  3 - 7 1  1 8 2  3 1 6  844 2 . 7  2 3  
7 4  3 - 7 1  185 257  7 3 6  2 . 9  246  
19 4-7 1  2 3 1  3 4 9  9 1 3  2 . 6  25 
50 4 - 7 1  226  2 8 4  810 2 . 9  70 
25  5 - 7 1  1 9 1  2 9 7  815 2 . 7  194 
5 3  5 - 7 1  2 16 3 1 8  827  2 . 6  2 2 3  
X 200 29 7 847  2 . 9  145 
SE 8 10 23 . 10 30 
N=9 
Sedent ary 25 1 2 - 70 183  319  9 3 3  2 . 9  112 
43  12-70 191  3 70 82 1 2 . 2  187  
45 2 - 7 1  1 8 7  354  7 4 5  2 . 1  150 
14 2 - 7 1  2 11 435  1171  2 . 7  1 7 0  
72  3-71  179  2 2 4  5 86 2 . 6  186 
5 0  3-7 1 206 358 964  2 . 7  162 
15  3-71  184  3 3 8  6 9 7  2 . 1  181  
2 3  4- 7 1  2 3 7  3 7 7  1 2 14 3 . 2  4 3  
5 2  4 - 7 1  2 0 6  3 3 3  87 1 2 . 6  202  
62  4- 7 1  1 85 3 6 1  889 2 . 5  2 81 
6 3  5 - 7 1  240  3 4 1  7 9 6  2 . 3  181  
22  5 - 7 1  2 3 5  4 3 0  997  2 . 3  1 7 4  
6 4  5 - 7 1  2 3 2  3 6 3  859 2 . 4  1 8 1  
X 206 354  888 2 . 5  170  
SE 6 14 47 . 09 14 
N= 1 3  
6 8  
Table 2 (continued ) 
Rats s acrif i ced one hour after one hour of swimming 
Rat Date Body Weights HW HW/BW Gly cogen 
No . Sacrif i ced (grams ) (mg ) x 103 (mg% ) 
Tr ained 3 12-70 2 14 2 86 947  3 . 3  7 8  
3 8  2 - 7 1  194  320  836  2 . 6  194 
22  3-71  1 7 7  265  756  2 . 9  16 6 
7 0  3 - 7 1  1 89 305 895 2 . 9  181  
7 1  3 - 7 1  1 7 2  2 4 5  7 8 1  2 . 8  160 
4 1  4 - 7 1  239  2 9 2  816 2 . 8  9 8  
1 8  4 - 7 1  2 3 4  3 1 2  819 2 . 6  189 
3 2  5 - 7 1  203  3 2 6  9 2 8  2 . 8  155 
45  5-71  208 296  7 2 1  2 . 4  9 8  
X 203  294  822 2 . 7  1 4 7  
SE 7 8 2 9  . 08 14 
N=9 
Sedentary 15 12-70  209 363 9ll 2 . 5 10 7 
4 1  12-70  1 8 4  3 3 4  7 7 8 2 . 3  56 
19 2 - 7 1  1 80 356  920 2 . 6  81 
46 2 - 7 1  1 80 3 3 2  9 6 1  2 . 9  150 
27 3- 7 1  1 7 6  3 2 3  7 84 2 . 4  2 3 6  
42 3 - 7 1  2 0 6  3 2 7  8 2 9  2 . 5  2 39 
59  3 - 7 1  1 6 3  2 15 525  2 . 4  1 3 2  
3 2  4-7 1 2 40 394 10 16  2 . 6  222  
4 4  4 - 7 1  2 3 6  4 1 6  ll5 7 2 . 8  4 7  
5 7  4 - 7 1  2 4 0  4 2 4  ll03 2 . 6  15 8 
8 5 - 7 1  2 3 1  3 6 8  896 2 . 4  219  
2 4  5 - 7 1  1 9 4  3 7 7  861 2 . 3  296  
30  5-71  224  3 7 1  90 8 2 . 4  166  
X 205 3 5 4  8 9 6  2 . 5  162  
SE 7 14 42 . 05 2 1  
N= 1 3  
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Table 2 ( continued) 
Rats  s acri f i ced two hours after one hour o f  swimming 
Rat Date Body Weights  HW HW/B� Glycogen 
No . Sacr i f iced (grams ) (mg ) x 10 (mg% ) 
Trained 5 0  12-70 161 2 9 1  865 3 . 0  2 2 7  
4 0  12-70 1 7 1  2 6 8  7 5 6  2 . 8  135 
42 2-71 1 7 8  250  887 3 . 5  366 
6 3  3 - 7 1  2 0 3  3 3 1  956 2 . 9  5 7 8  
6 8  3-7 1 1 80 281  794  2 . 8  890 
46 4- 7 1  2 4 6  3 1 7  9 5 5  3 . 0  400 
2 8  4-7 1  2 4 7  3 3 5  l l 2 1  3 . 3  5 14 
40  5- 7 1  2 2 7  2 76 792  2 . 9  5 3 7  
50  5-71  2 1 7  294  816  2 . 8  814 
X 2 0 3  2 9 4  882 3 . 0  4 84 
SE 10 9 3 6  . 0 8 81 
N= 9 
Seden tary 18 12-70  199  404  9 9 4  2 . 5  2 0 7  
2 3  1 2 - 70 203  3 7 3  9 5 7  2 . 6  56  
4 9  2 - 7 1  1 8 7  369 922 2 . 5  46 1 
4 2 - 7 1  194  367  951  2 . 6  4 3 8  
1 7  3-7 1 1 7 2  324  895 2 . 7  7 3 1  
2 8  3 - 7 1  1 9 7  332  844  2 . 5  649  
3 7  3- 7 1  196  297  801 2 . 7  750 
43  3 - 7 1  1 6 8  3 10 756 2 . 4  3 7 9  
3 1  4-7 1 2 2 9  4 3 2  1 0 2 1  2 . 4  396  
7 0  4-7 1  2 18 3 2 9  8 4 7  2 . 6  2 6 3  
6 0  4-7 1 1 9 3  3 5 6  9 84 2 . 8  88 
5 5 - 7 1  2 4 9  386 905 2 . 3  749  
7 0  5 - 7 1  229  400 9 86 2 . 5  6 6 3  
2 1  5 - 7 1  2 2 9  4 2 0  9 3 6  2 . 2  565  
X 205 364 9 14 2 . 5  457 
SE 6 II  20 . 04 6 2  
N= 14  
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Tab l e  2 ( cont inued )  
Rats s acri f i ced  f our h ours after one hour o f  swimming 
Rat Date Body Weigh t s  HW HW/BW Glycogen 
No . Sacr i f i ced (grams ) (mg ) x 103 (mg% ) 
Trained 11 2 - 7 1  1 9 7  2 83 849 3 . 0  6 3 8  
4 6  3 - 7 1  1 7 6  2 7 7  7 2 2  2 . 6  859 
65 3 - 7 1  1 8 9  2 7 1  7 16 2 . 6  692  
1 1  4- 7 1  2 3 3  3 1 2  85 7 2 . 7  7 7 3  
3 0  4- 7 1  2 4 5  3 3 8  1097  3 . 2  6 2 7  
8 4- 7 1  2 17 316  856 2 . 7  646  
75  4 - 7 1  2 0 8  2 85 725  2 . 5  6 9 4  
4 5 - 7 1  2 3 0  3 5 3  956 2 . 7  7 30 
49  5-71  2 2 7  3 3 5  900 2 . 7  1025 
X 2 14 3 0 8  8 5 3  2 . 7  7 4 3  
SE 7 9 39 . 0 7  40 
N
= 9 
Sedentary 5 3  12-70 197  3 2 8  863 2 . 6  6 3 2  
18  2 - 7 1  19 7 3 3 1  815 2 . 5  6 80 
36  2-71  178  3 5 7  1037 2 . 9  424  
8 3 - 7 1  2 0 5  3 2 3  7 6 2  2 . 4  2 83 
10 3 - 7 1  1 9 4  3 14 870 2 . 8  296 
11  3-71  1 7 7  342  924  2 . 7  414  
49  4 - 7 1  2 4 5  345  819 2 . 4  7 8 3  
6 3  4-7 1  2 5 3  409 9 5 1  2 . 3  594  
77  4- 7 1  2 1 8  367  9 9 9  2 . 7  706 
26 5 - 7 1  209 362 7 84 2 . 2  6 7 7  
6 2  5 - 7 1  2 40 394 9 9 1  2 . 5  709 
X 2 10 3 5 2  8 9 2  2 . 5  5 6 3  
S E  7 9 2 7  . 06 5 1  
N= l l  
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Tab le 2 ( continued ) 
Rats s acri f i ced  e ight hours af ter one hour of swimming 
Rat Date Body Weights  HW HW/BW Gly cogen 
No . Sacri f i ced (grams ) (mg ) x 10 3 (mg% ) 
Trained 1 12-70 1 7 8  2 84 7 5 4  2 . 7  5 4 2  
3 0  2 - 7 1  166  2 81 7 5 8  2 . 7  750  
22  2-71  1 5 2  2 9 3  802 2 . 7  5 85 
60 3 - 7 1  19 7 269  754  2 . 8  6 7 4  
5 7  3 - 7 1  1 9 1  3 2 1  940 2 . 9  1 7 3  
2 2  4- 7 1  2 15 3 1 1  820 2 . 6  566  
21  4 - 7 1  2 34 3 2 8  1018 3 . 1  4 5 8  
39  5 - 7 1  206 365  9 35 2 . 6  5 87 
X 192 307  848 2 . 8  5 4 2  
S E  9 10 3 4  . 06 5 7  
N= 8 
Sedentary 49 12-70 192  32 7 810 2 . 5  5 1 1  
2 0  2- 7 1  180 254  758  3 . 0  6 9 1  
5 1  2- 7 1  126 284 750  2 . 6  6 7 8  
2 3 - 7 1  1 6 4  2 6 4  700 2 . 7  5 4 1  
2 5  3 - 7 1  1 7 9  2 82 759 2 . 7  195 
30 3- 7 1  1 6 3  3 0 1  7 5 3  2 . 5  4 89 
3 1  3 - 7 1  1 9 3  3 4 4  9 85 2 . 9  5 9 3  
7 8  4-71  238  368  9 79 2 . 7  4 2 3  
6 1  4 - 7 1  1 6 7  3 0 1  7 2 2  2 . 4  49 8 
2 0  4 - 7 1  2 3 5  4 5 2  1085 2 . 4  5 30 
2 8  5 - 7 1 2 10 360 841 2 . 3  6 1 3  
10 5 - 7 1  2 3 7  3 9 8  890 2 . 2  682  
29 5 - 7 1  2 2 9  4 3 3  1005 2 . 3  7 3 5  
X 1 9 3  3 3 6  849 2 . 4  5 5 2  
S E  9 1 7  3 4  . 20 3 8  
N= 1 3  
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Table 5 .  Data for  the skeletal mus c le s tudy involving trained and con t rol 
rats fol lowing a 48 h ou r  f as t .  
Rat Date Body Weigh ts 1 HW2 HW/BW3 Glycogen 
No . Sacr i f i ced (grams ) (mg ) x 103 (mg%) 
Con trol 2 7-70 340 5 1 7  45 7 2888 6 . 4  349  
4 7-70 258 335 298 2021 6 . 8  443  
6 7- 70 306 4 3 3  39 0 2 2 9 3  5 . 9  4 7 4  
8 7 -70 304 4 5 2  400 2 7 7 6  7 . 0 395  
12  7-70  315  450 407 206 8 5 . 1  4 2 2  
1 4  7 - 7 0  30 7 442 39 3 2 39 7  6 . 1  5 4 5  
1 6  7 - 7 0  3 1 8  4 6 2  4 1 1  2501  6 . 1  481  
18  7-70 354  532  459  2731  6 . 0 5 2 6  
2 0  7-70 2 40 3 4 3  2 8 7  1835 6 . 4  465  
2 3  7-70 309 458 400 2 3 9 5  6 . 0 3 75 
6 2  7-70 255  4 2 9  3 7 4  2 1 8 7  5 . 8  5 4 9  
6 4  7 -70 253 382  3 2 9  2 0 70 6 . 3  5 1 8  
6 6  7-70 241  3 6 6  3 5 3  2 4 5 6  7 . 0 3 5 7  
6 8  7-70 257  419 3 7 8  2 3 2 1  6 . 2  600 
70 7-70 2 6 3  436  3 7 8  2 4 1 8  6 . 4  3 4 2  
7 4  7-70 269  420  3 7 4  2095  5 . 6  625  
76 7- 70 269  4 8 1  4 1 7  2596  6 . 3  5 8 8  
7 8  7 - 7 0  2 3 7  3 9 8  345  2056  6 . 0 45 1 
X 2 85 4 3 1  3 7 5  2 3 3 7  6 . 2 472  
SE 2 12 12 7 1  . 10 2 1  
N=1 8  
Trained 3 7-70  292  350  313  2075  6 . 7  5 6 5  
7 7-70  3 1 5  382  340 2139 6 . 3  5 8 8  
9 7 - 70 3 3 8  4 3 0  3 80 2482 6 . 6  184 
l 3  7 - 7 0  30 8 370 329 2229 6 . 8  3 86 
15 7 - 70 3 4 1  3 9 5  3 5 3  2 2 7 5  6 . 5 5 5 2  
1 7  7-70 3 40 4 40 396  2459  6 . 2  540  
19  7-70  3 3 0  39 6 3 5 3  2 2 0 7  6 . 3  5 3 7  
2 2  7 - 70 3 3 2  3 5 6  3 1 4  1902 1) . 1  704 
61 7-70 265  343  296 1908 6 . 5 6 3 3  
6 3  7 - 7 0  140  3 1 7  2 7 1  16 7 7  6 . 2  449 
65 7 - 70 260 378  319  209 3 6 . 6  445 
6 7  7 - 70 2 6 6  39 8 3 5 6  2408  6 . 8  3 2 8  
6 9  7 - 7 0  2 6 8  3 6 1  3 16 2169  6 . 9  6 4 4  
7 1  7 - 70 2 7 4  4 2 8  3 7 9  2 3 9 5  6 . 4  4 6 4  
7 3  7 - 7 0  2 6 8  406 3 6 2  2 3 6 8  6 . 6  4 3 7  
7 5  7-70 246 35 8 307  2043  6 . 7  4 2 3  
7 7  7 - 7 0  2 2 3  402 354 2 3 25 6 . 6 499  
79  7-70 269  368  325  1 5 9 8  5 . 0  6 6 7  
X 2 82 3 82 3 3 7  2 1 5 3  6 . 4  502  
SE 12 7 7 5 8  . 10 30 
N = 1 8  
1Body weigh ts--b e f ore t r aining , after training , a f ter  f as t ing . 
2Mus c 1e weigh t .  
�us c1e weigh t to  b ody weigh t  r atio . 
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Tab le 6 .  Skeletal  mus cle data of non- f as ted rats s acrificed bef ore ( control ) 
o r  0 ,  1 ,  o r  6 hours after one hour o f  swimming . 
Rat Date BW MW MW/BW Gly cogen 
No . Sacr i f i ced (g)  (mg ) x 103 (mg% ) 
Control 6 1  7-14 2 6 7  l366  5 . 2  625  
73  7 - 14 203 1047 5 . 2  999 
42 7-9 252 1505 6 . 0  5 2 5  
3 8  7-9 250 1346  5 . 4  5 39 
78  7-20  3 3 9  1 8 6 2  5 . 5  446 
7 9  7 - 2 0  3 2 6  17 85 5 . 5 72  
87  7-20 3 6 3  1 89 7  5 . 3  412 
9 1  7-22 3 2 7  1704 5 . 3  3 4 7  
9 2  7 - 2 2  320  15 3 3  4 . 8  5 5 4  
X 294  1 5 6 1  5 . 4  502  
SE 17  88  . 10 7 8  
N=9  
o h ours 6 7  7 - 14 294  1501  5 . 1  4 2 1  
40  7-9  2 7 5  1 8 3 6  6 . 7  2 9 6  
3 5  7-9 2 6 3  1 5 10 5 . 8  3 46 
7 7  7-20 329  1 7 70 5 . 4  3 1 7  
8 3  7- 2 0  3 15 1640 5 . 2  2 2 3  
8 4  7-20 3 3 8  1830 5 . 5 3 2 7  
88 7-22 3 7 7  1849 4 . 9  322  
89  7-22  3 6 7  1 6 4 1  4 . 5  348  
X 320  1 6 9 7  5 . 4  325  * 
SE 14 48 . 20 19 
N= 8 
* P < . 05 when compared wi th con trols . 
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Tab le 6 ( con tinued ) 
Rat Date BW MW MW/B� Glycogen 
No . Sacrif i ced  (g) (mg ) x 10 (mg% )  
1 h our 5 4  7-14 254 l356 5 . 4  426 
70 7-14 275  1 5 3 8  5 . 6  4 3 4  
3 6  7-9 2 6 8  1287  4 . 8  3 7 7  
4 1  7-9 2 4 3  1225 5 . 1  450 
7 4  7-20 324 1 7 3 1  5 . 4  3 7 4  
75  7-20 315 1812 5 . 8  165 
85 7-20 335  185 8 5 . 6  6 6  
86 7 -20 329  1830 5 . 6  3 5 8  
9 0  7-20 3 3 8  1910 5 . 7  286  
X 2 9 8  1 6 1 6  5 . 4 3 2 6  * 
SE 12 84 . 10 42 
N=9 
6 hours 5 1  7 - 1 4  2 7 8  1 5 6 0  5 . 7  5 5 0  
6 4  7-14 2 7 2  146 8  5 . 4  6 9 8  
6 6  7 - 14 269  1466  5 . 5  6 60 
3 4  7-9 2 40 1444 6 . 1  5 87 
39  7-9  251  l363  5 . 5  6 6 7  
7 1  7-20 310  1821  5 . 9  1 2 7  
7 2  7-20 3 2 3  1 7 82 5 . 6  227  
76  7-20  320 1 7 3 0  5 . 4  5 15 
X 2 8 3  15 79 5 . 6  504  
SE  10  5 8  . 10 7 1  
N= 8 
*P< . O l when comp ared wi th con trols . 
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Tab le 7 .  Skeletal mus cle d a t a  o f  rats s acrificed f o llowing a 4 8  hour 
f a s t  whi ch was begun b e f ore ( control s )  or 0 ,  1 ,  o r  6 hours a f t e r  one 
hour of swimming . 
Rat Date BW MW MW/BW Glycogen 
No . S acrificed  ( g )  (mg) x 103 (mg% ) 
Control  82 7-20 2 81 1867  6 . 6 2 6 6  
3 3  7-17 199  1207  6 . 1  5 1 1  
2 6  7 - 1 7  185 105 3 5 . 7  5 3 1  
2 5  7 - 1 7  2 1 7  1 1 2 9  5 . 2  4 7 6  
6 3  7-14 2 44 1 4 7 1  6 . 0  5 40 
6 2  7-14 2 6 8  1 6 6 8  6 . 2  408  
5 0  7-14 2 36 1 3 6 7  5 . 8  5 0 1  
49  7-14 2 4 9  1 2 80 5 . 1  5 7 9  
X 2 3 5  1 3 80 5 . 8 4 7 7  
S E  1 1  9 2  . 20 3 3  
N=8 
o hours 4 7  7-14 236 1 2 6 1  5 . 4  5 4 7  
4 8  7-14  2 11 1 2 9 8  6 . 2  426  
58  7-14  2 2 2  1 3 2 8  6 . 0 2 9 2  
5 9  7-14  250  1 6 7 7  6 . 7  492 
60 7-14 215 1351 6 . 3  560 
6 8  7-14  2 4 4  1 5 7 4  6 . 5  3 9 3  
6 9  7 - 1 4  2 5 9  1 6 4 3  6 . 4  320 
2 2  7-17 240 1 3 82 5 . 8  539  
29  7 - 1 7  1 7 4  1049 6 . 1  695  
30  7-17 195 1185 6 . 1  4 3 8  
X 2 25 1 3 7 5  6 . 2  4 70 
SE 8 6 1  . 10 37 
N= 10 
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Table 7 ( continue d )  
Rat Date BW MW MW/BW Glycogen 
No . Sacr i f i ced (g ) (mg ) x 103 (mg % )  
1 hour 45 7-14 219  l335  6 . 1  4 5 7  
4 6  7-14 2 10 1164  5 . 5  4 80 
5 5  7-14 239  1 4 1 1  5 . 9  401 
56  7-14  2 19 l 3 3 3  6 . 1  6 42 
2 4  7 - 1 7  2 2 9  1 2 9 7  5 . 7  299  
3 1  7 - 1 7  1 7 8  1050 5 . 9  85 
3 2  7 - 1 7  1 7 7  1049 5 . 9  420 
80 7-20 255 1544 6 . 1  3 45 
81  7-20 256  1607  6 . 3  3 8 1  
-X 2 2 0  1310  5 . 9  390 
SE 8 6 2  . 10 4 7  
N=9 
6 hours 43 7-14  241  1416  5 . 9  5 3 5  
44  7-14  231  1299 5 . 7  299 
5 2  7 - 1 4  2 2 4  1 1 3 5  5 . 1  5 16 
5 3  7-14  241  l 3 7 1  5 . 7  369  
23  7-17  2 6 3  1556  6 . 0  4 1 4  
2 7  7 - 17 1 8 7  1 1 3 5  6 . 1  495 
28 7 - 1 7  1 9 3  1 19 8  6 . 2  489 
X 2 2 6  l301 5 . 8  445 
SE 10 5 5  . 10 3 1  
N=7 
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